
Will of t People -~ 
What Should It Mean? 

(An Editorial) 
The will of the people is in danger of being thwarted! 
However, there h a chance Iowa Cilians might still get the CQn

ti'luation of rent controls UJey voted for Nov. 7. 
City oWcials repeatedly have said the referendum on rent .con

trol, conducted in conjunction with the recent general election, would 
not be binding upon them. 

And lhere II a question a lo whether the \~;Il of the people 
will prevail, beeau e at le~t three city council member have 
taken. it upon them elves /0 oppose the rindin .. s of the referendum 
- even thou .. h the vote was a eei Ive 5,060 to 2,650 in tavor ot 
tentlnulnC' lhe eon trois. 

Aside trom the obligation the council members bear to carry 
out the wishes ot the peopl~, of which the vote left little doubt, there 
i another matter which should be inve. tigated. 

CAN THE COUNCIL MEMBERS LEGALLY DISCONTINUE 
RENT CONTROLS - EVEN THOUGH THEY REPEATEDLY HAVE 
SAID THE REFERENDUM WAS NOT BINDING UPON THEM? 

The amendment to U.S. public law 574 (Housing and Rent Act 
of 1950, 81st Congress) reads: 

"The rrovislons ot thill tUte •.• shall cea e to be in effect at 
the close of December 31, J,950, except that tbe hall ce e to be 
In effect at the close or June 30. 1951 -

"(A) In any Incorporated city. tOW1l. or vi1lan which, at a 
time when maximum rentl WIder this title are in effect therein, 
and prior lo December 31, 1950. declares (by resolution of Its 
I1Ivernin&, body adopted rqr that purpose, OR BY POPULAR 
REFERENDUM, In accorliance with local law) that a shorta,e of 
rental hOUiln .. accommodations exl ts which requires the con
Unuallee or rent control In such city. town. or vllla .. e .... " 

In view of the wording of Ihis amendment, is there any choice on 
the part of the council, now that the reflrendum hab been conducted? 

While there may be no court determination yet which would 
afford a precedent for judging this case, it would appear reasonable 
to assume from the languagQ of the amendment that the re ults of 
the referendum constitute a mnndate to the council. 

The referendum ballot used here on the rent control question 
Nov. 7 read: 

"ShaIJ the following measure be declared adopted by referen
dum' 

"U Is hereby declared that a sllorl:1ge of rental housln, ac
commodations exists in the City of Jowa. City, Iowa, wblch re
quires tbe continuance of Federal Rent Control in thi City un III 
tbe close of June 30, 1951." 

We feel there is a chance that t,he council might, by legal nction, 
be compelled to abide by the people's voice, although it's a sad btote 
of aUairs when such action is necessary. 

We feel, too, that the council has placed the city in on em
barras!ing position in the eyes of the state by creating a situation 
where legal action is needed to see the people's will prevail. 

Even though the city [{ioials contend the referendum is not 
binding upon them, there is no wording to that effect in the minutes 
01 the Oct. 9 council meeting. In Ihose minute" there appeared the 
following: 

~ 
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EVEN ENIOR FOOTBALL PLAYERS, the band and 410 1 tUdent turned out Friday nl .. M tor a 

pep rally at the Iowa nlop bandshell. Earl Harper. director of the Union, recalled pa t wins over the 
Iri hand ur .. ed students to support lhe Hawkeyes toda,.. Wally cbwank, fre hman football coach. 
told the crowd, "Iowa tomorrow will be treat - &'reat enou .. b to wreck Notre Dame." The seven 
player (left to rla-bt) are Bill Greene, Harold Bnd ley, Junebua- Perrin , Glenn Drahn, Bob Bostwick, 
Bob Hotf and Joe Paulsen. Three other seniors, Jerry LonK, Jerry Fa. ke and Loul Gin ber&" were 
not present. 

53,000 Expected to See Hawks 
Battle Irish in Final Home Game 

By HOBERT DUNCAN I Those players include QUllrtcr-
Dally Iowan port Edllor back Bobby William , Center Jer-

Iowa and Notre Dame play the ry Groom, End Jim Mutseheller 
ninth game of a series rich in trll- and Halfback John Petitbon. 
dltlon this alternoon before an ex- Football experts consider Wi\
pected capacity crowd ot 53,000 IIams one of the finest ball handl
in Iowa stadium. Game time is Ing and passing Quarterbacks In 
1:30 p.m. the country. Iowa has been prac

Very little of the game's pre-
season luster has been dimmed 
by Notre Dame'S three defeats and 
Iowa's four. As ha, been proven 
in the past, when these two 

ticing all week on a defense to 
stop W 1111ams' passes to Mutl;chel
ler and the other end, Chester 
OstrowskI. 

cloudy skies and warmer temper
atures lor today's last home game 
of the season. 

Iowa is in neal' top physical 
shape. Tackle Harold Bradley, 
lowa's 60-minute man will start 
the Kame wearin, a face (lJard to 
protect an eye injured in last 
week's Illinois game. 

"And whereas, the city council of Iowa City, after a publlo 
h~arln&' 01 which notice was publlslled in advance, ha hl'ard 
arlUmenls tor and acain t continuation of such control, and 
havlnC' received the recOmml'nda'iOlls of tbe Iow;:1 City Rent 
AdvrsoTy Board. and Is 01 the opinion that the question should be 
determined by a vote of thc dUly qualified electors of the city ot 
Iowa City rather than by the counci1." 

, teams meet records are of very 
little consequence. 

The Hawks go into the gamC'_, 
one to two touchBown underdog 
but loyal fans think this is the 
time to beat the Irish. 10WG has 
a beUer chance for victory In this 
game than in any since 1940. The 
Hawkeye, have never been lavor
ed over Notre Dame in tile cours 
of the serl~. 

Halfbacks J rry Faske, one ot 
10 seniors playing their last !!lame 
bcCcre a home crowd, and Don 
Commack are expected to start to
day. "Chug" Wilson and Bernard 
Bennett were in the starting IIno
up at halfbacks against the lllini. 

It would appear, then, that the people, themselves, al'(~ not 
bound by the elfiejalJl' !1.all(i on the mlltter. 

An information reLease from the ofCice of the housing expediter 
in Washington, D.C., states: 

"Any community which makes (l declaration in this m9nner 
(action taken by a local governing body or by r ferendum) tor the 
continuation' of federal control beyond December 31. 1950, ! hall 
promptly notify the Housing Expediter in writing of lhe action." 

To prevent the necessity of the citizens using legal action to 
force the council 10 acknowledge thc mandate the refer ndum results 
appear to constitute, we luggest that the council: 

1. Publlely aeknowledg-e they have receieved a mandate from the 
people of Iowa City. 

2. Nollfy the' housing expediter that Iowa City plans to maintain 
rent controll until June 30, 1951. 

Anything less than this will be an admis~ion by the council 
that it is not functioning as a representative of the people. 

Hyde Crowned Mr. MEBOC 
Thomas Hyde, C4, :rort 'Madi- The association did not reveal 

son, was crowned Mr. MEBOe I the names of the members on the 
(Most Eligible Bachelor on Cam- ballot-counting committee. 
pus) at the Spinsters' Spree Fri- Hyde received engraved gold 
day night. cuff links in honor of his selec

Marvin Leuhrs, A3, Sheboygan, 
Wis., and Joe Regan, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, were named attendants at 
the annual dance which gives wo
men students a chance to invite 
men and arrange the dates. 

J{yde had campaigned by hav
big members of his fraternity, 
Delia Chi, pass out candy kisses 
with the remark, "Here's a kiss 
from Tommy Hyde." ' 

tion as Mr. MEBOC. Leuhrs and 
Regan got cigarette cases. 

A pair ot copper barrel mugs 
were presented to Marjcrie Mar
tin, AI, Hamburg, and her date, 
Willis Volkmer, A2, Washington, 
D.C. The chaperones decided that 
Volkmer's corsage was the most 
original at the dance. 

It was a cardboard cash regis
ter which he wore over his head. 
The keys spelled out "Marge and 
Willy." A sign on the machine 
said, "You register with me." 

Not since 1940 have the Hawk-
eyes beaten Notre Dame although 
they hRve tried five times. In 
that 1940 ,arne, Bill Green galn-
~... al. ot Jowa's yard OR. th 
ground lind seored the touchdown 
that beat the Irish, 7-0. A year 
earlier, In 1939. the tamed Iron
men whipped Notre Dame, 7-6. 

lcwlI repeatedly has played Its 
best ball against Notre Dame and 
Hawkeye fans hope this holds true 
today. Last season, the Iri sh bea 
a stubborn Iowa team, 21-7, but 
not until the Hawks had put up 
a terrific battle. The Irish then 
went on to an undefeated season. 

Today the Hawks will have to 
contend with a aood, it not a 
great, Notre Dame team. Some ej 
the finest players in the country 
are on the Notre Dame roster. 

* * * 
SUI Band to Dance 
At Iowa-Irish Game 

SUI's football bandsmen were 
busy Friday practicing tbeir doe
si-does in preparation for a square 
dance between halves ot the Iowa
Notre Dame football game today. 

To climax their halt-time man
euvers the 91 bandsmen will run 
into a ,diamond formation in mid
field and square dance to the tune 
of "The Irish Washerwoman." 

The special routine was planned 
by Prof. C.B. Righter, band di
rector. 

This faU the band has been cele
brating its 70th year ot continuous 
service to SUI. The tirst band on 

. campus was organized in 1881. 

The weather forecast is 

Russ Propose 
Peace Plan 

for 

FLUSHlNG, N.Y. 1lP! - Russia 
Friday unvelled its own version of 
a 20-year peace program, Includ
ing meetings of the United Nations 
security council attended by chiefs 
of state or loreign ministers. 

The surprise Soviet proposal 
was hinged on the necessity or 
giving the Chinese Communists 
the UN seat now held by the Na
tionalists. 

It also included several key 
tenets of Soviet foreign policy, 
such as an outright ban on the 
atom bomb and skid appliclltion 
ot the big power veto privilege. 

.Bul, despite the heavy ration of 
ingredients obviously unaccept
able to the West, UN observers 
felt the Soviet move mIght have 
large significance because it came 
in the midst of the crisis over 
Chinese Communist Intervention 
in Korea. 

-------
Collazo Pleads 
'Not Guilty 

WASHINGTON (JP) - "I plead 
not guilty, your honor." 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA NOTRE DAME 

Lonl( (200) L£ 0 trowski 
(lOO) 

Johnston (240) LT Flynn (197) 
Turner (205) LG Burns (208) 
Towner (200) C Groom (215) 
Lage (19U) RG Wollner (212) 
Bra11ey (215) RT Toneff (240) 
Hoff (190) R E Mutscheliel' 

Drabn (180) 
Commack 

(165) 
Foske (185) 

Reichardt 
(205) 

(194) 
q B Williams (lS5) 

LH B Petitbon (1:10) 

RHB U-rchand 
(175) 

FB Lan.!r), (l80) 

Time and pillce: t :30 p.m., Iowa 
stadium 

TJckets: Game sold out since 
Sept. 4; capacity crowd ot 53,000 
expected. 

Phone Strike Suit, 
Pa rley po.stponed 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - A hear
Ing was continued until Monday 
on the Bell Telephone company's 
petition to restrain striking tele
phone equipment workers from 
keeping telephone girls from go
ing to work in Philadelphia. (o<:al 
point ot a nationwide strike of 
CIO unionists. 

]11 New York Friday, negotia
tion sessions remained deadlocked. 

Federal mediators who report
ed the opposing positions "remain 
unchanged" recessed the meetings, 
but sajd they would continue over 
the weekend. 

The Weather 

owan Mostly cloudy and mild to
dar. unday cloueb', wtndy 
and turnln&, colder. Hich to
dar, 55-60: low, 35-40. W .. h 
Friday. 41: low, 25. 
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Alli,ed Troops Advance 
. . 

ls Resistance Weakens 
Say Road 
10 Border 
Virtually Clear 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) l1l'i- Al
lied troop drove forward in 
northeast Kerea today amid weak
ening Communist resistance and 
an American spokesman said 
they apparently faced no strong 
enemy forces the rest of the way 
to the Manchurian and Russian 
frontiers. 

The U.S. Seventh division push
ed toward the transport hub oC 
Kapsan, 21 miles below the front
ier, as marine and navy liahter 
planes provided close support. 
Kapsan already has been practi
cally destroyed by the air :f.tacks. 

At the same time the South Ko
rean capital division took the of
fensive seven miles northeast :If 
the Myonlilchon river near the 
east coast. 

The Seventh division had only 
23 miles to go to reach the frontier 
town of Hyesanjin to the north , 
while the South Koreans were 
Gbout 97 miles from the Soviet 
frontier on the east coast. 

A Tenth corps spokesman said 
there appeared to be no sizeable 
Communist forces between the 
two divisions and the Manchurian 
and Soviet borders. 

Meanwhile U.S. marines envel
oplng the Ice-rimmed Chosen re
servoir reported maklni only 
sUght contact with theenemy in 
that Grea. 

Elsewhere on the sprawling 250-
mile front there was little acti
vity as numbing cold and bllJow
ing snow prevented strong air 
support. 

Party Tonight Ends 
International Week 

An International party In the 
River room ot the Iowa Union, 
rrom 9 p.m. to midnight tonight, 
will close this year's Intel'Oationai 
Student week activities. 

Dr. Bruno Haid. an Austrian 
now studying anesthesia at SUI , 
will sin, some of his native folk 
songs at the party. Forel,n stu
dents will present skits. 

"The many cultures represented 
on our campus provide SUI stu~ 
dents with an opportunity to un
derstand and appreciate the prOb
lems, hopes and desires of other 
nations," said Richard E. Sweitzer, 
counsel to fo"'tign students, com
menting on the week's activities. 

Party invitations have been sent 
to SUI housing units and they are 
also available in the Union lobby. 
InvitatiON are free and the party 
Is open to all SUI students. 

Kidnapper's Brain 
Deteriorating: Lawyer 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (.4') -Dr. 
Nancy Cambbell's lawyer said Fri
day the woman kidnapper has a 
"delin1te brain deterioration." 

The attorney, former State Su
preme Court Justice A. L. Zinn, 
made that statement several 
hours alter her release from an 
Albuquerque hospital. 

It Had a Kick Coming 
Lt. E. J. Knoedel, Iowa City fire department, is convinced 

"a bird In the 'hand is worth two in the bush." 
He was hunting phe8S1lnts Thursday afternoon with six other 

firemen on a farm northwest of Williamsburg. 31 miles west oC 
Iowa City. 

Knoedel said he saw the head of the bird sticking out from a 
refuge under eight inches ot carpeted grass. Knoedel blocked its 
escape with his fool. and reached down and cauaht him by hand. 

Witnesses said the bird "didn't do any squawking, but it 
kicked like the devil." 

Petition to Lift No-(ut Rule 
Jan. 2 Makes LiHle Progress 

The petition to lift SUI's no-cut ' ~ Quadranale resident took the 
rule Jan. 2 got oCf to a slow start petition to the President's oHice 
Friday. when stations tor slgnine where he was told, he said, that 
tailed to materialize as promised it was not a "solicitation" and 
in Schaeffer hall and the petition theretore was not under their 
was blocked in the Quadrangle by jurisdiction. 
Quad ofClcers. He was advised to ,et permis-

In other housin, areas, some 
proiress was made, however, 
with one student council member 
r porting 350 signaturcs Friday 
night out of a quota ot 700. 

The council's original plan was 
to have a table In Schaeffer hall 
for persons wanting to sign the 
petition, aiong with stations in the 
housing units. 

Although the petition was ap
proved by the student council 
Nov. 9, the petition committee did 
not ask for Schaeffer hall facili
ties until Friday morning. 

Permission was granted and a 
table was promis d. Because or 
othel' Jobs, the physical plant of
Cice did not have the table In 
SchoCUcl' by 1:30 p.m. Friday. 

Council members responsible 
tor setting up the silntng place 
rolled to follow up the situation, 
and the petition did not appcor ttl 
the building Jo'ridDy afternoon. 

Council members indicated Fri
day night that they pI'obably 
would have tables In both Schaef
fer and University halls Monday 
morning. 

In the Quadrangle, progress of 
the petition was held up by Quad
raoele President Robert B. Hill
iard, who said that President 
Hancher's office would have t o 
approve the circulation of the 
petition. 

Under SUI regulations, "soli ci
tations" require the approval of 
the President's oftlce. 

Berserk Thug 
Slays Five 

MALAGA, N.J. M - A ber
serk gunman driving a green se
dan shot and killed five persons 
and wounded four others In two 
communities near here Friday. 
state police reported. 

The dead were shot down in 
the village of Piney Hollow, live 
mUes from here. 

Pollce identified the gunman as 
Ernie Inganiti, a war veteran. He 
was captured early today by New 
Jersey state police after an in
tensive search. 

sion trom the dormitory office. 
At the dormitory Office, he 

said, he was told that they con
SIdered it a "solicitation" and 
could not approve it, despite the 
tact that they knew of the Pres
ident's oWce's ruUne. 

Hilliard said, "The Quadrangle 
council will have to approve thii 
circulation and It doesn't meet for 
two weeks. I couldn't take the 
responsibil1ty tor approvine It." 

Some of the Quad council mem
bers, he said, were opposed tJ 
the petition and would challenge 
his decision If he were to ap
prove it without authorization. 

Barrack's Contents 
Destroyed by Fire, 
Second Damaged 

(Picture on Pan 5) 

• • • 
Fire destroyed the contents of a 

metaL barracks south of the Quad
rangle and damated contel)ts of a 
second at 5 a.m. Friday. 

Iowa City firemen bro\lj{ht the 
blaze under control within 15 mlh
utes alter reaching the scene. 

The heat ot the !lames melted 
the aluminum roef of the barracks 
as it ate through the mattresses 
and furniture stored. Inside. No
thing remained of the structure 
but the outside walls. 

The fire threatened a second of 
the buildings used by SUI (or 
storing room lixtures, bot firemen 
stopped the blaze before great 
damage could be done. 

The cause of the fire was un
determined. 

Firemen said the flames could 
be seen trom the corner of Linn 
and Washington streets as they 
answered the call. 

They said the only thines which 
could be salvaged from the build- · 
ing were lavatory equipment and 
some metal pipes. 

Union Plans Varied 
Post-Game Adivifies Thirty-one men were mminated 

by their housing units and voted 
upon by SUI women. The Un~ver
IiI)' Women's association, spon
sor of the dance, Laid Hyde re
ceived the most ballots. 

I ____________ ~--~--~~~ 
Thus spoke Oscar CoUaw Fri

day when called upen to plead 
to an indictment carrying the 
possible death penalty for his part 
in the Nov. 1 attempt of two Puer
to Rican revolutionists to kill Pres
ident Truman. 

What's Your Opinion on This Subiect? 
Movies, dancing and a tloor 

show will be among activities at 
the Iowa Union tonight during the 
alter-game open house from 8 p.m. 
1.0 midnight. However, the association declin

ed to give a breakdown oC the 
voting results, saying the 1,800 
ballots had been burned immedi
ately after coun ting. 

HoUday Library 
. Hours Announced 

Schedules 01 Thanksgiving re
cess hours at Macbride library 
and serial-reLerve library read
in, rooms. were announced Friday 
by SUI Ubrary authorities. 

The schedule will be: Wednes
day, Nov. 22, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Thursday, Nov. 23, closed aU day; 
Friday, Nov. 24 , 9 a .m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, Nov 25, 9 a .m. to 12 
noon; Sunday, Nov, 26, olosed all 
day, and Monday, Noy. 27, 8 a .m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Reserve books may be charged 
for the vacation period beginning 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday. The!e books 
will be due by 9 a.m. Monday, 
Nov. 27. One copy of each reserve 
bOOk wm be held for use in the 
reeding room during the interim 
period. 

Schedule of hours and loan pl'i
vileles at departmental libraries 
will be posted at those libraries. 

MOST ELIGIBLE BA€HELOR, Thomas Hyde, Ci, Fort MadlIIon, 
and Jlis elate. Stada Pleva, .403, Uammond. Ind., daDeed Frldar nl .. M 
to the music of Les Brown and his band. Hrde wu erowDed Mr. 
MEBOC by Francine Appleman, A4. Elmhurst, nt. ehalrman 01 the 
Splmlters' Spree eommlt&ee of the UnlversU)' Women's UIIOC)lation. 

The indictment charges him 
with murd'er and housebreaking 
with intent to murder. 

U.S. District Judge Schweinhaut 
set no trial date but, in ellect, re
jected Dec. 13, a date favored by 
U.S. District Atty. George Morris 
Fay. The judge gave the · court
appointed defense attorneys until 
Dec. 8 to lile any motions they 
may desire. 

SUI Student Hurt 
When Hit by Car 

Eugene C. Rembe, 22, A4, Prim
ghar, suffered abrations of the 
head , wrist and hip, when he was 
struck by a car at 11 :46 a.m. Fri
day. 

The accident occurred at the 
intersection or Iowa avenue . and 
Riverside drive. 

ELmer E. Eggert, Victor larmer, 
driver of the car, reported he was 
meeting a bus coming from the op
posite direction when Rembe 
stepped In tront ot the vehicle. Eg
gert laid he was crossing on a 
green Ii gh t. 

Rembe was treated at Univer
sity hospitals and releued. 

(D.Il, r. ......... , 
HMMM. COULD THEY BE DISCUSSING A POLL TOPICT Dr. Geor&,e B. Gallap (Ilenler). d1reetor 
01 the Amerlean 1_l&u&e of hbUe o.JnJoa, wU bere Frida, eoIllerrin. wltla Pnt. Norman C. Meier 
(rllh&), 01 the Plrcbolor1 delllU1JDen&. Meier" one of Galla." advlaers ... a former &eaeher 01 
GaUup. Prof. Paul L LrDess, bead 01 &he IduIoI 01 jolU'llAlJam's rlAareb tUviaiu. .. Ibo .... at let&.. 
(Stor, 0Jl pa .. e 6), 

Records will provide dance mU
sic. An intermission at 10 p.m. 
will feature a floor show emceed 
by Dick WIlUams, A2, Iowa City, 
WSUI announcer. 

Three movies wllJ be shown In 
the north lobby of the Union. They 
are "Our Old Car:] a 10-minute 
comedy; "Winter Carnival," a col
or tilm on winter resorts. and 
"Trelllure Island." 

There will be group .In&ln. to 
the film "SonlS of Stephen Fa.t
er" in the main loun,e durin, In
termisslon. 

Refreshments and juke box 
dancing will be in the Union cale
teria. 

" Studeot'. Stolen Car 
Found Near (toralville 

A stolen car, completely stripped 
was recovered by Iowa City poUee 
Friday in a field near the Coral
vllle dam site. 

Police said tha t everythm.· -of 
value. lncludlni the wheels, Ifad 
been removed frim a 1947 Stude
baker whlch Edwin G. Goebel, G, 
Moline, Ill., repo1'tl!d atolen early 
Thursday mornin,: 

State aaent Bob Grepon and 
higpway patrolman Virgil John
son c.onducted the !pveiti.-Uon. 
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Nol Time for ,World War Yel 
., Tbe Au.d.te.. Pre-... 

Kenneth De Courcy, editor of 
the British "Intelligence Digest" 
who either scooped President Tru
man or had a premature story on 
Russian development of the atom 
bomb, SIlYS World War III has 
IIlrcady started. 

De COUlCY spoke thc tber day 
before the Niltional Press club in 
WS1hlnaton. His thesis Is interest
ing even IJ not authoritative. De 
Courcy's position in BrlUsh jour
nali sm Is about the same as that 
01 H~me o( the better known hit 
and ml$ll columnists In the Unltet.l 
States. He does 3pecializc In re
POI·I.! from behind the iron cur
taIn. 

You can play around with this 
tbe. is as you wish. You can say 
thot one th Ird o{ the world has 
been conductin, an .industrial re
volution for 200 years, and that It 
Is now causing an economic and 
polil/cal revolution in the two
thircls which hilSIj't benefitted 
mue-' l, 

Y u can say that it Is all a con
tlnuation o! World War 1. You 
can say tbat current evenl, are 
mercly trial heats for World War 
HI in which the pole position re· 
mail'S to be determined. 

l'bere is coed rea OD, bowev
er, for the coll&eJlUon 'hal World 
War m win 1101 reall,. be under 
way until R .... I& and tbe UDlted 
8\.atea atart ,hooUnr at taeb oUl
er, wbleh a lot of foUta don·t 
think wiD haPpeD durlnr UJe 15 
or ~O ,.ean wblch It I, believed 
It will take Jtuaala 10 develop 
an Indua&rfal balu tor war Which 
wlil be eveD as ,troDr as HIt
ler's watI ID 1939. 

There Is less reason to hope 
that the present series of armed 
skirmishes will not continue and 
hCcome- an Informal prelude If not 
an nctual part of World War Ill. 
just u Ethiopia. Manchuria, Au~
tria. Czechoslovakia and Spain 

were connected with World War 
ll, which is not considered to 
have started formally until 1939. 

De Courcy plays with an idea 
Which has more meat to It when 
he suggests that It is timc lor the 
anti-Communist nations to launch 
n polJtical offensive. He suggests 
leadership and material aid fn 
the masses behind the iron cur
tain which hate the Communists 
and Which contain the clemcnt~ 
of tevolt. He likes the chance of 
overthrow of the Communist hier
arcby from within by intensive 
political warfare. 

He apparently would conduct 
the same sort o( campaign behind 
the iron curtain that the Commu
nist (l/th columns ccnduct on this 
side. One difficulty, of course. Is 
that Democratic nl\tlons permit 
Communist activity rather than 
establish precedents for lI.mltation 
o[ their own individual Uberties, 
something with which the dictat
orship of the proletariat Is not 
the least concerned. 

Resort to War 
It that tails, the English writer 

asks, should not war be carried 
to Russia "while we bave the pow
er." He says it wouldn't be a pre
ventive war, because war already 
is here. 

This is the argument ot many 
Americans, too. some ot whom 
think the west's great mistake was 
its failure to march when Czecho
slovakia was raped nearly three 
y'ears ago. 

For the moment it Is sureiclent 
to reply, aside :from any mornl 
grounds, that wc don't havc the 
strength, as witness our troubles 
in Kotea, and tllat we didn't have 
it in March, 1948. Also, that resbrt 
t9 war would mean the collapse 
at every eUort which the west has 
made for five YCllrs to avoid it. 
Things are bad and times arc ir
ritating - but not as bad as a big 
shooting war. 

Spain Celebrates 14 Years of Franco's Ru!e 
B)' CENTRAL P&ES8 However, money In pain does 

l\fADRlD, SPAIN - Spain cele- Dot &ell ever,.tblna for the rov
bra ~es 14 years ot Franco anq the ernmellt does much for the peo
people seem happy, Qrderly in pit. It has hou.IDr proarams, 
cer monies laeld around the pen- marrlaae loans, aoverament In 
im ' lla on this anniversary of El business. aDd what we call se-
Ca'ldillo's rille to chief of state. cur"" proarall1ll. 

'l'be country bas changed great.q. An older man, who lives on 
sir 'e Capt. Gen. Franciscb Franco "property," said. "The administra
ca) Ie to power, having settled Up 
civil war to survive a dUtlcult re- tion bas good intentions. I think 
cOl •• tructlon r>eriod and World Franco a great man but 'bureauc
Wur II. Outward signs are that racy' ruins all his good intentions." 
the generali8lifuo will continue to The speaker menticns electricity 
ru ll) and that Spain Is satisfied. ratiOning in Madrid's present dry 

J\ mere walk on the street su,- spell. "Good government would 
ge -ts tbls: in Madrid there Is an avoid the rationing," he said, 
extraordinary amount of buUding " ... France got around It." 
activity and natives claim the Th.is man lives neaf Notional 
work accomplished 1& a marvel. palace. His taxi owner-driver son 
P ople here do not complain iii Is Dot satis{ied either. "lmaglne," 
ollblic nor do they talk politics: the father said, "my boy carns 
26-')nilJion sUcni Spaniards. $5 in six days of work. Gas sells 

The croWds are orderly, tranquil . for ~O ccnts a gallon ond he gel.s 
A rumpus is . rare and wHl only only 15 weekly. Cqntraband gas 
3'nuse people. One evening an is double price but he buys It 10 
c'derly gentleman stopped Mar live." 
drld's Broadway throng by shout- Many people talk this way and 
ing "Lon, Live the King .... but he you 'Wonder how Ftanco stayS in 
was cOD$ltieted" crillY rather thaD power. Perhaps It Is because he is 
T.lonarcliist. .! supported by 700,000 soldiers, 

.Franco Is certainly a busy lead- many types of pollee and a hiKhly 
cr. The censored peninsular p;'ea-~ organIZed apparatus that Include5 
r.iVI!S him much at ention lind he even your keyman. 
Is always "his exi:eDency," fre
fluently "noble" and never jusi 
""ranco." Ycl. only $601000 yearly 
is aUoted for his palace and 1.000 
emplo)'es there. so he may not' be 
too e.xpenai ve. 

OUtaiden feel tbat b!!Death 
Ma4IrkI'a Ralm IOmetblD, else 
exist. &ad Uie)' ma,.. be rI,h&. 
What ODe sees and bean In 
s-,u ... Dot &II ' Ute truUt. CrI
tl.. 01 tIae admilllsVaUeh I .... t 
aobeQ .. ....net hire, 

One young man said thil: "Sixty 
or 70 percent of Spain wants a 
chan,e. Times are bad, prices 
high. wa,es low and too much op
pression. I myself have- 'surlered 
and my family lost everything 
when Franco came tp PQwer." I, 

He sellJ collec, beer and drinks 
in a central university bar-cafe 
and eams 50 cents In eight hours. 
He says things would have been 
better if his father had not lost 
the 1amily Jrccery to the "ma
chine." IDs father died a few years 
back and his motber earns her 
llvln, in the subway, 

What he said about prices 11; 
substantiated by government lIK
urea. LiviD' COIIts. takln, 1'38 as 
the Dorm. rose from 153.8 In lUI 
to 447.S last ,.ear. Wales only 
doultlej in ' the same period. 

"Don't ask poll 'cal questions," 
tbe young barman -said. His wnds 
ring In your ears: "And don't give 
your address to anybody but a 
friend." 

Yet figures indicate only 36,000 
remained in Spanish prisons • st 
year. Why be afraid? Perhaps 
the young man was thinkl\lg ::If 
the early 1940's when jails bulged 
with 200.000 or more. 

8iJ1ce the picture Is 10 ,Ium. 
.. t &II American. "8pa1D is hUIl
~ lite an £1U'CIPt." bls one 
1&Id. "NaluralJ)' Ute admlntatra
tin is blamed. Tbe droarht 
forcea eleetrlolt)' ratlonln r. I 
eaJl·t Me to ••• rlt bat &bIDk of 

·.'he laetorl. - tbe), CAll" pro
Dee. 
Ibis man pays as much tor an 

apartment monthly as a $30 whitc 
collar worker earns In two; la
\loren and artisans earn ,15 a 
month . here. The American wants 
mon! business with Spain but 
doubts 'If It will' come. 

The peninsula has always been 
• j)llradox. One wonders whether 
to believe what people say or do. 
Spaniards are individualistic and 
Ortep y Gallet. the noted philo-
Idphe ... elaltm they don't like ':Iny 
kind of administration. 

. One-T~ckMinds 
I J' 

Council of Europ~ to Debate . . . ~ 
Question of Unified Army 

LOND N (UP)-"(n a straight Fight between tnlll:s and com· 
mittel'S, tanks are apt to win." 

Thai typical bit of British understatement go s (\ long wny 
toward putting neatly one of the major ·rows nnw going on in ide 
the Couilcil of Europe which was crealed tQ produce European 
unity. 

Now S0111e of the leaders of 
the European unity movement are 
the greatest critics of 1he St1'8S
bourg organization because, they 
claIm, It has become Just a talk 
Jest, rather than an organization 
stimulating action. 

When the council o[ Europe was 
created, the forelgn ministers of 
the wcstern union specifically 
wrote Into Its chartet that the 
problems 01 defense could not be 
considered within the scope a! the 
consultative assembly. 

Europeans wlll hear a lot about 
that at tbe assembly meeting 
which convenes In Straabourg to
day to complete its 1950 seSSion 
because most ol the members ot 
the assembly thlnk Jt should dis
cuss tbe defense problem and make 
recommendations to thelr govern
ments. 

More tban Due_ 
No one proposes that the assem

bly should do more than diseuss 
or rccommend. Although th~ 
French plan Cor creation of a Eu-
ropean minister at defense to run 
a European army might fit into 
the council if the latter was given 
mbre supl'a-natJonal authcrlty. 

The internationlll row over de
fensc came to· a clirrillX aHbe ti~s~ 
part of the 1950 assembly session 
in Strasbourg in August, Winston 
Churchill, Conservative party 
member of the British delegation. 
wound ~p his major speech with 

ture by deel.1onll of the ,overn
men .. and tile competent Inter
naUonal orpniuthlllll." 

But that is hardly likely 10 de
tel' the assembly members trom 
raising 'the i~sue in (lneform or 
another at Strasbourg. 

A II of this adds up to this In 
general: 

1. AJI of the European COU11-
trie are aware ot the.ir present 
danger and arc willing to pay Up 
service to the fact that they can
not defend themselvC8 without 
abandoning some part of their na
tional sovereilnty. 

2. Few if any of ihe European 
countries are prepared to givlI up 
natior1al: sbvereignty to al'l extent 
that is likely to produce quick 
results. 

3. France hys it Is willing to 
start rearmament of Germahy but 
only wlthip the framework of a 
united and at least semi-federated 
Europe. But Britain wants no part 
of u federated EUl·Ope. 

Ln1ERS 
'TO THE EDITOR 

(~"tu " .. III .. /t,. , ... " .... p. 
1"lon I. LeI .. ", t •• " .. Edit ... All lo'~ '0,. .... ~ tn.I~.. h. &n' .,K... I,. .. at.,. .... .. •• H81t-\,,..,IUea Ii.· 
.. ill ........ ate.,.aill,. r .• H .... Ioee,"" •••• ,.,.rt, ., T ... Dall, r ..... ' w. 
r •• rve .11. rl.... to Mil .r "lth ... l. 1.1..... W. • ..... ~ I.t.... ..e 1""110. 
t. tIM •• t ••• r ,.... 0 •• ", •• , e • .,en· 
... tI. .u~. aeerilArll,. re~e.e.' ...... 
.r Tile D.n, I ....... ) 

a resolutlon calling lor "immedi- Editorial Missed ... 
3tc c.-ration of a unified EurOpean 
army." · TO THE ' EDITOR: 

Despite bitter ' protcs~y. Brit- The Dally towan doesn't need 
Ish Lal3or ' &everritnent delegates muc\! provocatlon:to take' a' poke 
that it was out of or~rf the tl!'S(I'- at the student body when it crmes 
lution obtained a thtimpinll lavor- to matter~ 01 'sCl1oo1 spirit But 
able vote - 89 (or, ~IY flvo.> after waiting in vain for two weeks 
aglAnst. and 27 ,bs~ntlons. And fot' a ratl1er obylo'tiS e~!torial ·to 
at that time it had been amended a~lIr. it. seems thal the Iowan 
by the F.rench to' include &be J)ro- sli9uId take lin iovento(, o! . its 
posal for a Eurc- p.ean IIllnister of own attitude on the matter . 
defense. "I'm , refe,-rln, to the lack of a 

Recent! , the French' na tiona I conaratulatoliy e d ito ria 1 after 
assembly endorsed that rilliolutiob IOWI\'s football team came back 
- 353 to '184 - with only the (rom the Ohio State massacre to 
Communists and a handful of con- beat Minnesota, 
servatlves opposing it. Thc Gcr- It doesn't require a psychologist 
man Bunde$tag approved it Thurs- to realizc that it takes a lot of 
day. old fashioned guts to rebound 

U.S. Takes Lead from such a physicaJ and mental 
Events have moved fast since pounding as Iowa received at Co

that August day whfl[·the Euro- lumbus. 
pean adembly endorsed the Football ' history is replete with 
Churchill plan. The United States teams folding up and merely go
ba9 since taken the lead in 01>- inc throu,h the motions after such 
posing a separate ccntin~tal Eu- a setback. Instead of followIng tbat 
ropean army as such but advocat- course. Iowa came back to beat 
Lng a North Atlantlc ~ct army Minnesota at Minneapolis for the 
which would even include Ger- first t1m~ in 21 yeaTS. 
man divisions. France ~tlll sticks At least six papers throughout 
by its insistence upon i 'separate tile state recognized the team's 
European army. , fine comeback and commented so 

Ohio Prognosticator 
Specia!izes in Home 
State Elections 

WASHINGTON (1P)-Democl'ats 
and organized labor took quite a 
trouncing In Ohio, just as a Demo
crat and a union man predicted 
they would. . 

Now that the election results 
have been counted, or nearly so. 
it·s time to hear the I-told-you
so ' ~ of the political prognosticators. 

So let's make room for John L . 
Nichols, a traffic expert for the 
interstate cotnmerce commission . 

He's a sort ot poor man's Dr. 
Ge(lrge ~allup. in that he special
ize' 011' Politics in Ohll>, his oid 
home state. He says he's been 
guessing on Oh io elections for 20 
years now with pretty good re
sults. 

"Only missed on one major 0[
lice in that time," he says. 

But tbis year, Nichols told a )'\!7 

porter, he hil it almost smack on 
the nose. 

Ills WC588S: Gov. Frank 
Lauscbe (D) to be reelected by 
150,000 votes (oft less than 5,-
000). Sen. Robert A. Tan (R) 
to be reelected by S80.000 (olf 
only 70,000). 

On the other band, Nichols 
missed on his congressman-at
large selection. Nichols thinks he 
mllY have th.e proper qualifications 
for an opinion sampler. 

lIc's an oldtlme union mall 
who worked for 85 years with 
the New York Central as an aud
Itor. and belon,ed to a. railroad 
brotherhood. He now belonlll to 
the AFL federal workers union. 
But hc thinks laber flubbed it 

horribly In Ohio. He says: 
"The combination of far'm pop

ulation, plus the business and pro
fessional groups. along with non
union men and women worker~. 
collectively outnumber the dues
paying-union voters about 3 to I." 

He says he's helped in several 
Democratic campaigns. bul once 
switched over to work hard for a 
Republican. 

This year lie surveyed the situa
tion because some congressmen 
wanted the verdict. He said five 
Democrats were in danger. They 
were aU right. All tost. 

Guaro' FormUla 
Nichols guards his formula as a 

football coach guards h.is lave rite 
touchdown play. But be is willing 
to say that the main idea is to be 
careful to get all sizes and shapes 
of opinions, ages, vocations and 
religions in sampling voters. 

Even so, it's easy [or a pollster 
to go wrong, as witness: 

He was pulse-taking in Wayne 
county. Ohio, when a n ice lady 
kindly oltered to round up her 
friends. She fetched various voters 
from various vocatiOns nnd ages 
until Nichols became suspicioLls 
and asked if she had any personal 
interest In the election. 

"Oh. my yes.v she said. "1'10 
on!! of Ta(t's 'lninute women ." 

A little cf that. either pro or 
con, can make any poll-taker ..t 

crow-eater. 

Acheson Offers N~~s-~~J!~ial N!~!!~i~!rea~~~~~rt I!~r~s~ 
T S I W de1ltial building was the only type thl: (irst ilme construetio" Ie 

O ett e a r I rf oonstruction to show an in- :,oy 1950 month was 1- tho 
ID the corre poDdlna IN' 

c~ase In September over Augu t th 

WI·th Red Ch.-na a"d that was slight. the Iowa bu- ~~nse. ~tember, 1949, urban build
reau of labor reported Frldi/Y. ing va,lued at $19,176.000 was au-

Urban building declined for the thorited, compared with $12.93l.
fourth consecutive month and 000 qythorized during September. By J.)I. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Fore1an Alfalrs Analyst 
Secretary 01 State Dean Ache

son has informed Ce mmunist Chi
na that if she wants a reasonable 
settlement of Korean border prob. 
lems she can have it. 

The secretary was obviously 
speaking over the heads of his 
small Washington audience to th~ 
Chinese Communists when he said 
the U.S. would welcome discu • 
slons with them on their "legiti
mate" interests on b ' th sides of 
the border, the reference being 
taken lo mean the vast power de
velopments . 

The Chinese may be assured of 
the secretary's sincerity. too, if 
they really know anything 0 

world affairs beyond what R\jS
sla tells them. 

The United Statcs obviously 
nceds to disentangle itseJ( (rom 
Korea and China as rapidly ,Is 
possible. It needs 10 CI ncentrate its 
strength in lar more · vital area, 
- Europe, and the middle easl 
where Russia may seek the Oil 
she would need (or a major war. 

Settlemen. Vilal 
That makes settlement at thl' 

Korl)an war vital, it it can be 
done on any reasonable terms. In
dications now are that if China 
wants assurances against her pro
fessed fear of aggression, it she 
wants an international be rde, 
euard, or perhaps even a burter 
zone. she can have them , under 
the color or international action 
by the United Nations. 

The United Stales, however, i f 
not ducking its obligation in Ko
rea. even if she might stop beforc 
clearing the last few miles of Ko
rean territory. 

Be th Achcson and his assistant, 
Dean Rusk , made It fairly clear 
that if China continues to pour 
troops into North Korea the Unit
cd Statcs will continue to light 
them. It thc Chinese are actu8Ji~ 
intending to try to throw tllC 

UN Corces out and reconquer Ko
rea [or international cr mmunism 
then Ihey are asking [or a generlll 
war. 

First Necessity 
The (irst necessity for the UN 

defenders wouJd then be the bomL 
lng of the Chinese bases and sup
ply lines across the Yalu river in 
Manchuria. That would be a bi~ 
jump nearer opcn war . 

Then the question would b 
wh.ether Russia would come in un
der her mutual assistance -trea~ 
with J'eiping, stal' ting World W(Jr 
(Il , or whether the U.S. would be 
left to fight a war of attritil n in 
an arca which would not be deci
sive in the broad world conflict. 
The United States is well aware 
that It can't win the world war 
by fighting Chino. 

But therc will be no alternative , 
tor if the Chinese keep coming 
the principles will be the same as 
in the original North Korean ag
gression. And if the Ohinese come 
by the million. as tbey cal'l. thel1 
the U.S. would be forced eventual
ly to turn its attelltion to the real 
seat of the trouble. Moscow. 

The only Justification for U.S. 
wlthd.rawal from Korea would 
be a. military one, in which sh(l 
adually found herselr at war 
with RUssilIo In one o( the more 
vital areas such as Germany or 
iran. Then it would boll down 
(1) the questlon"f who to whip 
first. Just as It did In World 
War IL 
There may be some argumen',s 

as to whethel' Acheson and Rusk 
might have done bctter to be just 
as specific about the war alterna
tive as they were about the U.S. 
willingness to negotiate. Toe U.S. 
and the UN badly nced to let 
Russia and China know where the 
deadline is, so that If it is crossed 
the Communist intention for War 
will be Immediately apparent. 

Russia Strengthens 
Eest German Police 

BERLIN iIPI - The Russians 
have strengthened their East 
German miUtar'zed police force 
by adding an airforce unit to it, 
A llied sou rces sa id Friday. 

About 1.000 men have been I'C
cruited in the airforce and sent to 
Gotha, 75 m 'les .~outhwest ot Leip
zig, where the Germans main
tRined an airforce school before 
VE-day, reliable informants said. 

These men are undergoing !n
doctrination as the [irst stage, but 
gl'der training and ground Jorce 
training will start soon. Allied 
SOUl'ces said. 

The British-licensed Berlin 
newspaper Telegraf l·epol·ted that 
the Russians plan to have 5,000 
men in the "palicc" alrforce un:t 
by January. 

new residentlal building was 26.4 195QI The 1949 figure inclUded $8,
percent less than in August. New 448.000 for construction of Iruti
non - residential building lihowed tutional building, the report added. 
only a 1.5 percent increase for '''l 'ne bureau said the largest lle-
September over the previous cline in the new residential build-
month. ing- -troup was in cne - family 

Durin, epternber, the bureau dwelling units, which declined by 
lahl. n.551.0000 less wal speat 381 units and $2,499,000. Even 
on IlI'baa Ilonstrulltlon than·dur- with this decline. the number or 
hre Aul'1lst. The eraatruetlon hI dwclll g units authorized since 
September also was less than -.ran. I, is 89.9 percent above tbe 
that for September, 1949, The same '1.949 period, 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the Presldent·s office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Novernber 18 I Dev~~~ Ptnent... Geology Lecture 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. room! 

Notre Dame, Iowa Stadium. . 8:00 p.m. - Humanities society. 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie speaker: Prof. Judah Goldin . 

Series (silent) "fIane's UP." Art "Some Aspects of Tradition and 
auditorium. the ~ntemporary Intellectual In 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Li4:~~ul'e." Senate chamber. Old 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. Ca t91. 

9:00-12:00 p.m, _ International Tuesday. November 21 
Students Week Party. River Rootn, 4:30 p.m. - YMCA - YWCA 
lowa Union. Thanksgiving service. speaker: 

Sunday, November 19 Fernando. Luxamana. River room, 
Iowa UnIOn . 

8:00 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Exploring the Southwest," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, November 22 
12:2Q p.m. - Beginning Thanks

giving Recess. 
Monday, November 20 Sunday. November 26 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers club. 8:00 p.m. - Iewa Mountaineers. 
bridge, Iowa Union. "Hunting on Polar Ice," Macbride 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the audito¥ium. 
American Association at Petrole- I ~onday, November 27 
um Geologists, speaker; Mr. Lew- 7:30 'a.m. - Res u m p t ion of 
is B. Weeks, "Sedimentary Basin clas~es. 

(For InformlloUoD rec-ardln" datel! beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the ornee of the President, Old ClIopltol,)-

GENERAL " N9TICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depo~lttd with the cIty edlto~ of 
The Daily Iowan In tile newsroof\l I'n E,st Hall, Noticel must .,. 
submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlng r;rsl publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEc.mLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC· 
TIVITIES will be available at the 
fieldhouse each Tuesday and Fri
day from 7;30 to 9;30 p.m. if no 
h.ome varSity games are schedul
ed, Tuesdays there will be bad
minton, fenCing, handball, gym
nastics, swimming. table tennis 
and tennis. FridaY's program is 
the same with the addition of 
basketball and volley balI. 

RECREATIONAL SWJl\IMlNG 
[or aU women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4;80 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

ne~~: Nov. 22 - closed at 5 
p.m.;·"l'hursday. Nov. 23 - closed; 
Friday, Nov. 24. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sal.wlllay. Nov. 25 - 9 a.m. to 12 
noon ; Sunday. Nov. 26 - closc,d; 
and M nday. Nov: 27. 8 a.m: ·to 
10 p.~'. Reserve books may be 
charged for the vacation beginniog 
at 0 ~.m. Wednesday, Nov. 22. 
These books will be due 9 a.m. 
MOt)ds,y, Nov. 27. Onc copy of 
each' l1eserve book wlll be held 
for use in the reading room dur
ing the vacation. Departmental \I. 
brat1·'hours will be posted at those 
libraries. . 
1l~~HING RIFLES will mce~ 

at 12 1100n Saturday. Nov. 18. in 
the Armory. Dress blues will be 
worn , for the exhibiticns at Ih.c 
football game. 

INTERNATIONAL CRAFT EX-
HUMANITIES SOCIETY will lfIBI'I1, a feature o[ Internationa,1 

present a lecture by Prof. Judah Sttlderl't week. will be on d/.Splay 
Goldin of SUI's scnool of religion, Nov. 12 to IS in the YWCA room 
Monday. Nov. 20. at 8 p.m. In the of ll]c Union from 9:30 a.m. to 8 
senate chamber of Old capitol. His p.m. 
topic will be "Some Aspects of 
Tradition and the Contemporary 
fntcUectual in Literature." 

SENIORS may obtain announce
ments and application blanks (or 
the Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the Graduate 
College Office, room 4. Old Capi
tol. 

ALL UNiVERSiTY LlBRl\RIES 
wl1l l ~e closed at 12 nCon Satur
day, ,,Nov. 18, tor the Notre Dame 
1oo~bg.1I game . 

r 

GRADUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain information about Fellow
ships and grants from the social ! 

science research council at the 
graduate colJege office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. 

UNI¥ERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO
CIATJON announces thllt applica
tions for the 1951 University cal
enqar."are available in the o(flce 
of student affairs. APplications 
Imay, t>.e made for both the llrt an,d 
verse work. They are due Nov. 2f1 

AUDITIONS FOR CONOERT 
BAND and varsity band may be 
made by appointment at the band 
oltiCe. rocm 15. Music studio 
bullding, beginning Wednesday, 
Nov. '15, Instruments needed in
clude flutes, oboe. bassoon. clari
net, ' !saxophone and bass. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
applying for admission to the col
lege of dentistry for September, 
1951, are urged to call at the 01-
(ice of the registrar Immediately 
to obtain an application form. It 
will be very helpful to the admis
sions committee of the college of 
dentistry if applications . can be 
flied within the next lew weeks. 

"EXPLORING THE SOUTH
WEST." a color motion picture 
adventure travelogue by Ray Gar
ner and sponsored by the Iowa 
Mountaineers will be presented in 
Macbride aUditorium Sunday. Nov. 
19, at 8 p.m . Admission is by tick
et purchased at the program door 
or by memberships. Travelogue 
and junior memberships are· no 
longer available. 

ODK LUNOHEON MEETING. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will .meet Saturday, Nov. 18. at 
9 a,I)?, in room 314, Chemistry 
building. Technical films on the 
prefrontallebotomy will be shown 
with commentary by a pane} of 
facuJ.t>r members. 

F"1J~SIDE CLUB, Unitarian 
student group. Frank Coburn, of 
the Atlsychopathic hospital, will 
dl'!~ "The Problem of Psycho
therapy" Sunday at 7 p.m. in the 
Fireside room of the Unitarian 
church. The book. "Dianetics." will 
also be discussed. 

U\JA announces applications 
for the 1951 orientation council are 
no\V available at the Office o( 
St~Cf)t Affairs. The council of Euro(J'e'S pi'occd- editorially. Certainly the Iowan 

lire CAlls for a~sembly resolutions should have done the same. 
to go before the committee (If min- In ' this particular case, silence 
isters tor action. When the min- In victory was as bad as criticism WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Monday. Nov. 20, at 12:15 p .m. in 
the private dining room of the 
Unien. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Tues
day, Nov. 21. at 4:30 p.m. in room 

Notro 301, Physics building, Prof. F. 

IN'Ii:RNATi6NAL STUDEMT 
PARTY in the River room of the 
Union,. trom 9 to L2 p.m. SaturdaY, , 
Nov ).JJ . Everyone is invited. Free 
invJta'{ions are available in the 
lobbY ot the Union. I 

isters met earlier this month In In defeat. 
Rome they poJitJely rejected the 

alar',,,, 'Noyember 18, 1131 

Jack Squire. A3 8,r~ a.m. Mom Inc Chapel 
':15 A.m . News. assembly's resolutlon and again 

pointed out that "declsions on mat
ter of national defense do not 
fall within the ICC ((NI\t; council 
of Europe." I ;:~li. ~ 

The ministers' resolution ended 
with the "hOpe" that: . 

"'J'bt problema ., 4efeue ., . 
tree B.~ ... , · •• ...,. ... 1-
1)' _I, wlUI I. the lIur la-

1T8 BE "R 8:30 ' .m , S.lurday Serenade 
VIS A DSLEY ' ;15 • . m . Iowa Society (or Mental 

DES MOINES (JP) - Mrs. Mary 0 ~·t~~day Medllalionl 
R. Wolf, 69, Los Angeles wheel- r~5 !::!:: Baker's Do.e,. . 
chair traveler. visited lc)wa Gov. IO:U •. m. Bonjour Mesd.m •• 

William S.~ardsley Friday. Mrs. :~:~ : ::: ~::"~h ~~~~. 
Wolf Is on a tour of state capitals 11 ;01 '.m. The Music Albulll 

d h . 1·-" I b ah 11 :211 • . m. Nows an as Vii ...... aevera ut e 11 ;30 '.m. Mu~c by Roth 
II1Ild tM Iowa Ilovemor Is tbe (Irs! ' II:IJD rlOOn Rhythm Rambl ... 

h h I iled 12 :30 p .m. News 
lovernor s e' 81t V 8 • ' . ' U:~ p.rn ,· MIISI •• I RainboW 

Hy-

1:(''' p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
~:'5 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
~:~ p.m, 
1:00 p.m. 
J;30 p.m. 
' :45 p.m. 
8 ;00 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 
9:00 p.m. 
.:15 p.m . 

10:00 P.m. 
IO;U p .m. 

Touchdown Time 
li"notbRU-Iowa vs, 
Dame 
Tea Time Molodles 
Children's Hour 
New. 

• Ooester will speak on "Turbulence 
in Plasma ." 

Rhylhm on Parade 
Dlnne.r Hour 
News 
Fnolh.U·. Fifth Quarler 
OkiN'fw Orleans ~ 
Fe.tlval of W.tt ••• 
Inte.rnatlonal MUlk Hour 
Unlv. of Chlc.,o Round Table 
Spirit of the Vlklnlls 
Campus IIhon 
Newl 
SICK On-

NAACP will have a member
ship me'eting on Tuesday, Nov. 21. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union. 

COMMITTEE ON RAC~A~ 

;iQ ITY (CORE) of l~ 
wlll meet Sullday. N .- • 

in c erence room I 01 the . -
MACBRIDE HALL reading room 10 111m progratn and campaijJnf 

:md serial-reserve read in II room will be' disCLlHscll, A 11 ~(ucllinls 
Thanksgiving recess hours: Wed- Inl(jtq\A. • 

f' .... . . . 
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Beads, Jewels Fashionable 

Bathing Suits 
Chi ldren Fin~ Fun Making Card board Doll Houses Town In' Campus SUI Town Women 

Entertainment for your. chnd on • To Hold Breakfast Acquire 'Oriental Look' rainy days can be prOVIded by 
making a doll house from tJ card
board carton begged from' ')'our 
grocer. 

A large variety of odds and ends, 
old wall paper, scraps c.( ~hintz 
and lace, gilt wrappings, I~bons 
and bits at decals, are ne~ded to 
Jive inventive genius a full swing. 

One side of a large, Sl-)allow 
box, the skeleton of the doll t\ouse, 
is cut away with a razor bM-de or 
a very sharp paring knif~. The 
flooring and wall dividers , are 
mede tram the cu t-oft fran t,. ~all 
metel engle supports (rem ~!l tool 
box make sturdy supports for this 
nooring. Then the supports ~an 
be taped to the cardboard walls. 

For trimmings, use strips of iel
ly jar labels that make ench 
windows which look real n ugh 
to open; lace paper doiU ake 
elegant curtains. Linoleum 
be made by colcr-penciling 
tem on embossed gift wra ing. 

Gift papers in small flo pat-
terns may be folded accordion
wise to resemble drapes, and then 
hung in place by tape. 

.small toy furniture may used 
or pictured furniture from an old 
home turnishings magazino:' 

CHAIR FIRE 
Iowa City tlremeh extingUished 

a chair fire at 7:05 a.m. Ftiday 
in th~ home ot Carl DemoPl., 711 
E. Burlington street. • , 

NEXT TIME IT RAINS, Iry maklnr a doll house from a cardboard 
carton. Wall paper, scrap of chintz and lace, rln wI'8Pplnl'I, rib
bons and lots of lmarinalion and IlIl'enu"y are aU It takes. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
III , 

ST. WENCESLAUS ClI llR.C1J' 
GSI Da\'enltort s tred" 

T ...... J •• opb W. Noutll. JI.I',qr 
)las : ':30. 8. 10 and 11 :45 'a.m. 
ConI slon.: SaturdlY. 3 to .:1110 Ind 

, to ' :30 p .m. ~<' 
. Instruction.: Grade school. ""turday. 
' :11 un.: hlrch school. Sunday, 9 •. 111.; 
and adult •. Monday and Thu~ny. at 
':30 p.m. • 

ST. MAIlY'S CHURCR 
Jetttrion anel Linn .treet 

a .. _'Y. MIlt. O. H . Melnberrp pastar 
.... I. W. Senm",,, ... ·t ,~.Ior 

Sunday mass : 6. 7.30. 9. 10:15 lind 
11:30 '.m. Weekday m,,"., at SiBil a.m. 
II> Ihe convent .nd 7 :25 and 8 '.m. In 
the thurch. Novena rervicf's Thursc!oy at 
, Ind 7 :30 p.m. Conresslons: Salurday 
at a:ao \0 5:30 and 7 \0 7:20 p.11\; W ... k
dayl durin, Ihe 7:25 a.m. m"",~ ,.nd 
.,l.r the Novena services. 

ST. PATRICK 8 CIIUBCII 
224 E. Cour~ . Ir.el ) .i. an. Mlrr. PatrIck O'Rellly, p •• t.r 

Sunday. 9:30 •. m. Sunday school. 10 :45 
a,m. Morntnl worship. lermon, "In 
Gratitude for His BI.uln..... 6:30 
B.Y.P.U. Specl.1 Thank •• vln, I~rvlc~. 
1:30 p.m. Eventnl service: sermon, " An 
ASlet or • Liability'" 

Wednerday. 7:30 p .m . ROIl,lor mid
week Blbl. study and proyor hour In 
Ihe John Awbrey home. 415 N. J ohnlon. 

Thur"'ay. • special .ervl.e will be 
held In the Community bulldlnl at 7 
• m. The public Is Invited. 

C'IIURCII OF JESUS CIIRI. T 
OF LAn·EII. DAY S INTS 
018 EIs~ F.trcblld ."Oft 

L. Stepben aleb.rdl, Jr., branch pre.ldent 
Sund.y. 10 a.m. Sunday school. 11 :30 

'.m. Priesthood meetln,. 7 pm. Sacr.
ment meelin". I:lder Donald T. Sdlmldl 
of Ceda r RapIds Will speak on "World 
R.lltlon.... Elder Elm~r II . Erle<on of 
Ihe Nonhern St.tes Mission will .Iso 
'peak. 8:!0 p.m. Fireside pro,ram, wllh 
discussion o( current cv(!nts under dl .. 
reclion of Dr. LeRoy Eyring. 

.... BaYNoa4 J. Pa •• bo .... ·1 , .. 10. fill T BAPTIST CII UR II 
Sunda), mallies: 6 :30, 8 :30, ft". lJ,1 8. Cllnt.on and nurlln,ton .treet. 

1,11\. Weekday maue_ at 7:30. F.pnfess- The Rov. Elmer E. Ol erk •. puta. 
IonJ SaturdlY from 3 to 5;30 p."', lind Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church Ichool. 
• p.m. " , C',sses for nil apes. LDlrd C. Addl. , c~n

CIfURCjj""'(iF CIl RIST· 
10". Union HI 

CGatereaee Room 1 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Song .ervl~ and 

toMmunlon: 10:30 I.m. Bible ~\ y: II 
• . m. P re.chlng by Brolher .lIlce 
8!~ke. 

rraST PRESBYTERIAN CII UJI£:H~ 
. 26 E. Mark el Ilrool 

'A. key. P. Jf ~wllon Pol1ock, pador 
lunday, ':30 'a.m. Church ""hool. The 

children Ire remlnd.d to brln_ their 
While Cro .. ,lItl on this Tharlk''1lv lnll 
SunalY: IO :U a.m. Morning 'Worship, 
Sermon. "Gardeners (or the Kin':" S 

'J)I.rn. Westmln.~ vespen. Preild~nt 
Vlr,tl M. HIncher wlll speak on "Edu
ullon tor Wh.I!" PretbYterlan, ~cully 
wJIl be ,peel.) a:uests. Supper enaJrman, 
Jan. Woodbum. 7: 15 p.m. Bible work-
• hop. "A LIIII~ Llbnry" I~d by ,,1.I)' pas
tor. , 

TRINITY IPI COPAL CR\.l.,RCfI , 
elite-Ie at Gilbert " rett 

Tille aev, lI.rold F . McGee~ reiHbl' 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Roly communion. 

• rukl •• t (allowing. 9: l~ a.m .. f.~rfery 
-Paris h house . 8 : 1~ R.m. Churclf stlioo1. 
An llIei. 8:45 n.m. Dr. Carpenter"i class 
tn Chrfstlan teachln,s. 9:45 a.m. S;::onler
"..tlon class. ID:U •. m. Mornlnj(prayer 
... d "'nnon. 4:30 p.m. G lrll F~lendly 
.,..I.ty. candlelight dedication oervl<e. 5 
p.m, Evenlnr prayer and sermon. 6 p.m. 
Canterbury club supper. 

Mandl,)'. 4 p.m. GIrl. frlendlll1'9f' ety. 
,Irlsh house. 

Wodn eoday. 6:45 • . m. Holy cornhnlhlon. 
!r:~~~.'on .fOllo""n'. ID:45 a "11' , /iOly 

Thursday, 9;30 R.m. Choral E'ucharlsl 
un, by Juntor choir. 
Ftklb. 2 p .m. Prayer hour. 4 p.m. 

Junior choir rehearsal. 
SatUrdIlY. 1 p.m. Senior choir rehear

.1. 
I. 

UORGANIZED CIIUBCII Of\ ~t;S\lS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 'iAINTS 

North Lobby Conferenee Boom 
10 •• 1.1 nto" 

Dale Ballant.yne, actin .. prelldent 
Sunday • • a .m . Clas,. 10 a.m. Worship. 

! FhtST METHoDIsT C HUtJ.,{ -
Jetrer ••• and Dubuque ,.\ttl ' 

Or. L . L. Dunnln.-ten , 
ae... Rober" B. Crocker. 

•• Y. Itober\ R. Sank8, Mini sters 

.ral ."~rlntendent. 10:30 a .m. Church 
• crvJce or worship and .. ermon by l\Jelt 
preach ... the Rev. ~onard M. SI .. r of 
Council Bluff.. "The Thank •• lvln, 
Theme" will be 'hI •• ubJect . The choir 
will linl the anthem. "Prayer of 
Thankr"h·lnl." a Netherland. folk son\l. 
flelen Toedt will lin, 0 1010. " 0 Lord 
Be Merelrul" by BartieH. 5 p.m. Judson 
Ce'low htp vespen. Dr. Robert Mlchael 
<en will speale on "The Question o[ 
Rellilou. Cenalnly.'~ Pot-lucie >upper 
tollows. 5 p.m. Ho .. er William. r.llowshlp 
supper club followed nt 6 p.m. by 
Thonk.,lvlni ve.pers. 6 p .," . Sunday 
evenlnl club at the Denver ParJ.h horne . 

FlltST C IIRlSTIAN CIIURCIi 
'H7 Iowa. avenue 

The Re9 . l .eon C. En,land. mlnl.ter 
Sunday. 9:15 • . m Church •• hoo'. 10:30 

a .m. Mornlni wor. hlp. Sermon, "The Ex
p~rlcnce . of Value," 11 :30 a.m. C(lf("" • 
hour. 5 to 5:30 p.m. Ev~n.on,. M..tl
taUon. " The Levell ot LICe." G p.m. 
Bethany Fellowl hJp [or ull ludents; 
C05t supper. proaram . 

TueSdIY. I :30 p.m. Christian Women'. 
FellowshIP will meet and hold a de sen 
luncheon at the church . 

\Vedne,duY, 5 to 7 p.m. CVF at church, 
B~rl Hubbard. sponsor. '7 to 8 '1' .11'1, Choir 
t('hf'Qrsa l. 

Thursday. JO :30 a .m. Community 
Thank giving service at the First Pre .. 
byterian church. The Nev. \V.ndell 
W.'lman. pastor or the Church of the 
N'7nrene, is the spcakf'r. 
FIRST CU RCU OF CHRIST 

72:! E. Colle,e Itreel 
SundAY. 9:45 a .m. Sunday Ichool. 11 

a,m. Le~so1'\-!1'ernlon . Subject. "SOul and 
BodY," A nurcery wJth an IUtlndanl In 
charae ls malntalne::l for the convenience 
or parents with .mall children. 

Wedneoday. 8 p .m . Testimonial meet
Ing. 

A reading rOOm at.. 15 ' '2 E. Wa!'l:hlngVan 
street Is open to the public. datly lex .. 
cept Sundays and I ".1 holld.YII. 10 
• . m . to 5 p .m. Al.o Monda)'1 and 
Thursday. 7 to 9 p.m. 

FIRST CONG REGATION L CII URc n 
linton and JtJreraon ,'net. 

The Ro v. Jobn G. Cr.lr, mlnlstor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church ..,hool. 

Nuncry departmenl w\lt meet durlnl 
the Mornin .. servic~. 10;45 I .m. Mornln, 
service. "Glvln' of Glfls" Sunday. Ser
mon topic. "Marked at Ihe Splrltu.1 
Mlnt"-the Rev. John C . CraJ •. Novem .. 
ber theme. StTength Throuch Loyally. 
6:30 SI.m. P,I,rlm feliowAhlp. for all hlah 
school youth. will meel at the p8rson-

.,,0. 725 N. Linn IIreet for a bUllne.l_ 
IOcl.1 .onlon. ReIrelhm.nl. will be ..,r
ved. 7 p .m. Spec'-l Thank ,lvln" IIOnl 
urvlee. 

Wedne"'ay. Choir reh .. , .. l .t th. 
church. 

Saturday. 10:30 • . m. Mo.tlng of the 
Trebl. Clef dub .t the church . 

The Women', ... oelatlon will »old 
Ihelr annUli b .... r Dee. I, openln" .t 
11 a.m. E.ch circle will h.,·. I booth. 
with ChrIJtm.. Ilets. fOod. preserve. • 
macadamia nul1l .and m.aple noveltltl. 
SandwICh . ...I.d.. home-made dOllih· 
nut. Ind coHee will be I'\·ed • 

ZION L TIIERAN C II HCIf 
(A rnerlean Lu'beran (,."tenbel) 
John.on and Bloomlultan .treel. 
The Rev. A, • Proehl. ,alt.' 

Sund.y. 9 :15 a.m. Sund.y .. hool. ' ;30 
a,m. Sludeni Bible cl... 1.0:30 I.m. DI
vine Hrvic • . Sennon by the pastor On 
" Vlctorlolll FaUh:' tUlle b)' both chofr •. 
~ p .m . The Lutheran Siudent .uoda
tlon will meet here. Followl~ Ihe co I 
lupper. Vernon "aillet." LUlher ... ml
nary, St. Paul, wUl apeak . 

Tuesdoy, 4 p.m . Children', c\lolr pr.o. 
tic.. 7:30 p.m. Adult mtm~tlhlp .1 .... 

Wedne! day . 6:45 p.m. senior Choir 
proctlce . 

Thunday. 10:30 a·m. Th'nle, .. lvln, ."'
vic •. 

Saturday. 9 a.m. Junior cotecheUeal 
fn.tructlon. II •. m. Chlldren's choir prac
tice . 

ell UR II 01' T il NAZARENE 
Bu rlln,ton and CII"tlllll .treet. 

The Rev. Wen4tll Wellm_an. "'-Iniller 
Sunday. 12:30 p.m . radio broadc .. t . 2 

p .m, Worship hour. 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
school cla'iel. 6 :50 p.", . YOllth hour. 
Forre«t Ball~y . stud.nt dlrl<:lor. In 
charie. 7:45 D.m . Evenln. Golpel .ervlc". 

Wedne.day. 6 p .m . Cooperative dinner. 
8 p .m. Thank'alvlnl eVe communion 
I rvlce. 

ThurldAY.. 10:~O I.m. OnJon 1bI'11C1-
.iClvtn, p~tvlce At PrefllbY1erlan c1'l\lrch. 
Rev. \YendeJ1 W~lIm.n. peaker. 

Friday. 2:30 and 1 p.m. Dll trlc( .outh 
convention at Del Molnt!l, 

NITIlRIIl CII Il II 
Iowa Ivenue .nd Gilbert II net 

Sunday, 10:45 •. m. public .~rvlc:e. 
Theme. "U w~ are to Endure:' a aenn_On 
In cornmemorallon of the G IIY burg 
addrcu, which wnl detl\l'ered "(our 
Icnre and ,"even years a.o·· this Nov. 19. 
Church achool durin, the C!hurch hour . 
o p.m . Fire Ide dub I UPPer. Dr. Fran!< 
Coburn at the p.ychopathlo hoopltal will 
~pe8k at. 7 p .m. On "The Problem of 
Psychotherapy." with some cornmentl On 
the book. "DJanetlcl," 

~ 

FIR T ENGLI 11 L TUEBilN II URCII 
Dubuque an. )Ja,ke' _tree .. 
The Rev. Otorce B. Arbaulh, 

IU pply paltor 
Sunday. 8:30 • . m . MoUn ervtee. . :30 

•. m. Sunday hool. lO.{4$ a.m. Mornln, 
worship. Thanluglvlnr .service. 

ST. T UOMAS ~IORE CII PEl. 
403 North lltvenhle Irlvl! 

Rev. I .. eonard J . Bru,-man, p ... tor 
Rev. Rob~rl J. 'Veleh ..... I.d.nt PlUter 

C TIIOLI ST DIl1'lT CENTE . 
108 McLean . lreet. 

Sunday Me e: ~:4~ a,m .• 7:30 a.m., 
9 I.m .. 10 a .m. and 11 :30 a.m. 

We.ekday Masses : 8:30 a,m .. 7 a,m. and 
7:30 •. m . 

Holy day Ma e" 5:45 a .m .• 7 '.m., • 
..m .. 11 •. m., and 12:15 p .m . 

First Frida)' MaKe.: ~:45 •. m ., 7 a.m. 
and 7::.'J a .m. 

Confelilons are he.rd from 3:30 to 5 
p.m . and 7 10 ':SO p.m. on al\ Satur. 
da)'s. day. before Holy DaYS and First 
Friday.: also on SundaY, (or 20 min .. 
utes be[ore the Massel and on week days 
during the 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. Ma ..... 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Church ochpol; ' :30 
arwt J 1 A.m. Identica l morn In&. .. won h ip 
Ml'Vlc:es with sermon by Dr. 'Ounnlnf
... "Find In" God Throulh Expert.nce." 
t:1~ p.m. Inte rnational banauet [or all 
Methodlot .tudents In Fellowship hall. 
rore'-" otudento ar. Invited iii ko.st •. 
'nIe: dit1ner will be a Mexk,. , meal. 
4ecor.Uon. will be LaUn-Amerrthh. and 
Ibe pro .... m will be a . hartn" of cultur.l 
pelterns represented by • number p( the 
lore-lIn students on the campos. The 
KY.F. for ht"h ochool .tudenls I. also 
partlelpalln, In thl. banquel . Price o[ 

HOTPOINT 
droner. GO cents. I 

THE EVANGELICAL FREE CnURCII 
OF CORALVJLLE 

Tbe R'V. E. V. st r •• d. p • • tor 
lunciay. 9:45 a.m. Sunday .ehOJ>~hour. 

JO:» •• m. Momlne worship. Serhlon: 
"When Chrl.1 Set. You Free." 11:30 p.m . 
llU service. 6 :45 p .m. Free Church 
YOUlh 'e""wAhlp. 8 p .m. Evenll1g ser-
Via. The paslor wUl speak. (I 

Mond.y . 7 n.m. Rov ",cqutl will 1I'eci 
at the old sch ool bulldln". 
, Wednmay. 1 p .m. Oakoale ..,rll e. 8 

D.m. Th.hklgivlng service. , ~ I r 
Salurd.y .• a .m . Bible In.tructloll class 

.UI meet a' Ihe pa , sona,e. 

• llF:TBANY BAPTIST CR ull' It I 
C ...... ltr a..Udlft" main e •• Thee 

f T'. ky. Le •• ar. Tb.~p.oa , 

.'I e.' . SPECIALI llia'l 
;Ci') II. 

Sunday Dinnet I 

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. " 

Roast Young Turkey 
Cranberry ~~ 

Whipped Poutoes 1,\ , 

Creamed Fresh Peas ' 

REFRIGERATORS 

CoHM $;i; ,Mil: LAREW CO. 
~ Plumbing and Heating 
DRUG STORE ' 

o. u.e Clr ... Acr.,- Iro .. Calli,,, 
Ii .. Cllal.. o N I M2! 

9681 Acron from City Hall '9681 

BOOk GROUP, UI DAMES 
CLUB - The book grf up of thc Independent Town Women's as
SUI Dames club will meet at 8 1 soeiation will hold a breakfast for 
p.m. Tuesday in the horne of Mrs. new members at 9 a.m. Sunday 
Carl Kohlhoff, 416 Finkbine park. in the Mad Halter tean om. 
Assisting hostess will be Mrs. John Guests of honor will be Helen 
Blauer. Mrs. JessJe Gordon of Ihe Focht, SUI counselor to women 
Gordon Book shop will review students; Janet Gutl.. Town Wo
children's books. men's advi er; Mrs. Ted McCar

reI, Mrs. Ralph Shriner and Mrs. 
Raoul Delmare. 

Council members of the as oda
tlon, acting liS hostesses, will be 
Ruth Jones, A4 : Catherine Welt
er, A4; Laura Leib, PI: Colleen 
Potter, A2, and Edith Mt ellering, 
A2. all of Iowa C.t)'. 

NEW YORK - Southern broidery. 
beach resorts will see the most I The suits are cut along approxi
elabora ely-d~sed lady sun batb- m~telY the .same 1.lnes a ~fore, 
ers in )llstory this winter. WIth one Piece swts holdmg a 

Last sunning season, high fash- !\.ight edge over separate bra and 
ion swimmers wore jewelry with sh?,l'ts. . • 
their suit!. This year It's tacked There IS a tendenc~ away from 
right on to the suit. extreme skimpiness, Schnurer 

said, "except tor the French girls. 
Harold Schnurer, husband and They are built with shorter legs 

business par~er at bathln, t uit and flatter busts, so they like those 
?esigner Caro yn . ~chnurer,. cred- tiny bra tops and very high cut 
Its the renewed mterest In the horts " 
Far East for the jeweled suits. . Lace Trimmed 

"Fashion refiC(:ts the_e th ines , 
and anything that's beaded or 
ieweled looks oriental," he said. 

One Fifth avenue deparlrnent 
store has a gold nylon lastex 

suit with delicate black lace ap
pUqued from the strapless top to 
the hip - hugging trunks. Asked 
why it was kept under glass, away 
from the rest of the wits, a salC$ 
girl commented, " It co ts $75_" 

For moonlight swimming, there's 
a black rayon velvet suit with a 
gold metallic stripe designed by 
Francis Sider, which is part of her 
"Moonlight" group of suit~. The 
velvet is water re istant, though 
it looks fragile. As an orien tal 
lauch, there is a matching velvet 
beach coat with a Mandarin col
lar and huge gold hooks and eyes. 

HOME DEPARTMENT, IOWA 
CITY WOMAN'S CLUB - The 
home department c.t the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the club room at the 
Community building. Prof. H. J. 
Thornton of the SUI hislOry de
partment wiU speak on Thanks
givin,. The Farm Bure u Women' 
chorus will present Thanksgiv';~ 
music, directed by Mrs. W. N. 
Morris. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
George Abbott and Mrs. L. E. 
Clark. 

Peggy Hinderman. A3. Wapello; 
Dolores Johnson, A2, Oxford: Bar
hnra Kel!. N2. Grund~' Center; 
Miriam Showalter, A4, Kokomo, 
Ind.: Alma Maric Milier. AI, D ! 

Moines, and Joyce Horton, A3. 
Osage. 

Ikeda Aitadted 

He added that the jet, coral and 
turquoise beads used on suits 
are attached, LO they can be worn 
in the water Ithout damage. 

Pre· Medics Get Preview of School Problems 

NEWCOMERS CLUB - New
comers club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the lc:.wa Union 
for bridge. Committee membcrs 
are Mrs. Anan Vestal , chairman, 
Mrs. Vernon Van Dyke, Mrs. Gene 
Pomray, Mrs. Charles Davidson, 
Mrs. Robert Butner and Mrs . Ro
bert Adams. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Fetes Initiates at Dinner 

Eight men werc Initialed by 
Sigma Alpha EpSilon social fra
ternity Sunday morninl, Bnd were 
honored at a special dinner at the 
Iowa Union Sunday noon. 

They were Gene Fredericks, A4, 
Buffalo center; John Irish, A2, 
Washington, D.C.: Rosmond J en
sen, A3, Waterloo; Robert Marolf, 
EI, Davenpo:'t; Robert Patterson, 
A2, CedBr Rapids; , James Sebby, 
A2, Clarion: Ralph Reeds, A2, and 
Richard Williams, A2, both oC 
Iowa City. 

Phi Beta Kappas Asked 
To Join SUI Chapter 

Phi Beta Kappa members from 
other univerSity chapters, who 
have recently j< ined lhe SUI fac
ulty or staff, have been invited 
to aflitiate with the SUI chapter. 

Secretary of the Iowa Alpha 
chapter, M. L. Huit, counselor fOI' 
men, said arrangements for aWI
iating with this chapter may be 
made by phone or letler. His of
fice Is in room 111, University hall . 

Commerce Sorority 
Initiates 2, Pledges .4 

Phi Gamma Nu, commerce so~
orily, Initiated lwo women and 
pledged four others at a forma l 
dinner Wedn sday night. 

New initiates nre Mrs. Norma 
Olsen, C3, Altoonll, and Jean 
Wii on. A3, Waterloo. Pledged 
were Wanda Kalr, C3, Miles; 
Shirley Smith, A2, Whitten; Vera 
Gamm, C3, Waverly, and Claire 
Dodge, C3, Citnton. 

One two-piece pique bathing sui l 
Is decorated with black embroid
ery and coral beads around the 
curt of the bra top. Another In 
black features all-over gold em-

Prof. Porter to Attend 
Buffalo, N,Y., Convention 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the political science department, 
left for Buffalo, N.Y., Friday to 
attend \he annual National Muni
cipal lea,ue conventJon Nov. 20, 
21 and 22. 

Panel discussion toples wlU be 
"UniverSity Services and the Im
provement of Statll and Local 
Government" and "Strategy for 
State Reorganization and Consti
tutional Revision." 

Public officials and university 
protersors will attend the con
ference. 

Porter Is the authe; of a book on 
stateadmlnlstratlon and has 
written articles about the Iowa 
governmental reorganization com
mission tor the Iowa Law Review. 

Public 'F ' orces Flanagan's Band Tour 
Ralph Flanagan's band, which 

will play for the all - university 
Chrlt tmas dance at the Iowa Un
ion DC(:. 1. is the llrst American 
dance band "torced" by public 

demand to go on lour. , ords. 
Flanagan's carC(:r as a band \ RCA asked Flanagan, one of 

leader storted when the RadIo lhe toremost arrangers In New 
Corporalion of America decided to York, to organize a "recording" 
revivo its PI' -war Bluebird rec- dance catalogue. 

, ... .. 

Eight sides 01 Flanngan records 
were immediately released. With
in a month, "My Hero," "Fare
weli Amanda," and other 11its had 
boosted the new band to the Vic
tor label. 

The public demand, resulting 
from Flanagan's recordings, forc
ed him to keep his band organized 
and flO on tour. Meadowbrook ball
room in New Jersey was the first 
to book him for an engagement. 

College wanted him to play tor 
their proms. Contracts were signed 
as fast as they came in . S·)on 
ballroom operators were forming 
waiting lists for booking the new 
dance band. 

Before entering the dance band 
field, Flanagan was known as an 
an arranger. Among his clients 
were the Perry Como "Supper 
Club" and many "name-band" 
leaders. 

Fianagan's hobble.! are flying, 
photography, tennis and baseball. 
He enjoys the writings ot Sinclair 
Lewis. 

He says he Is a mechanical han
dyman and regrets that his work 
goes unnoticed. Writinr a new mu
sic libra ry for his band has kept 
Flanagan from his work bench at 
his Malverne, N.Y., home: but he 
is happy to be one ot the bu~lest 
men In the music business. 

Gamblin' 
.. fl~ 

-~~~ Stop 
Stop Your ' Ramblin~ 

Stop looking for the ideal advertisinO / 

medium. Ws here every day in The 

Daily Iowan. Kids read it. Married 

couples read it. Students read it, Old 

folks read it. Everybody reads Daily 

Iowan Advertising. YOU ARE READ· 

ING IT RIGHT NOW! 

• 

Approximately 90 pre-medical 
students and their advisors, re
presenting 18 Iowa colleges, at
tended the second annual pre
medical conference sponsored by 
the SUI college of medicine Fri
day. 

The conference was designed to 
give prospective medical students 
a preview of the medical school's 
function and tp acquaint them 
with Its personnel and problems. 

An address by Dr. R. T. Tid
rick, professor ot generat surgery, 
outlined many ot the problems 
which face medical schools today. 

He called attention to the fi
nancial problems involved In at
tractin, good teachers, maintain
ing high standards and keeping 
tuition at a reasonable level. 

W. W. Morris, asslstant proles-

SUI Demosthenes Club 
Chooses New Officers 

Martin Young, A3, Chicago, 
was elected president ot the De
mosthenes club (an SUI society 
tor stutterers and speC(:h handi
capped persons) at a meeting of 
the club Monday. 

Other new officers are Lorna 
Buenneke, AI, Waterloo, vlce
president; Jane Marcinkowski, A2, 
Springfield, Mass. , secr tary
treasurer, and Charles Koehler, 
E3, Davenport. 

Prof, Posey New Chief 
Of Iowa Civil Engineers 

Prol. C. J. Posey, head ot the 
SUI civil engineering department, 
was elected president of the Iowa 
section ot the American Society ot 
Civil Engineers Thursday at their 
convention In Des Moines. 

Other new officers named were 
Wray Furlong, Des Moines, vlcc
president ; Nell Welden, Ames, 
director, and L. O. Stewart, Ames, 
secretary-treasurel·. 

7 Active Polio Cases 
listed at U. Hospitals 

Active pOlio CDses nt Univer
sity ho~pitals totaled seven Fri
day. 

Admitted for treatment was 
Linda Cha5e, 2, Stanl y. 

Two patients lran ferred to the 
inactive ward were James Car
penter, 6. Waterloo, and Esthcr 
Muntz, 20, Milton. 

Reody or Nat 
Notice on the psychology de

partment bulletin board; 
"WlIl all experimenters plan

ning the use of human subjects 
this year please see me as soon 
as practicable, whether you are 
ready to run or not." - signed, 
a psychology professor. 

sor of clinical psychology, report
ed to advisors on the pre-medical 
conferences held last month at 
Lake Placid, N. Y. 

Delegates to the Lake Placid 
convention suggested the need for 
more courses in psychology, so
clology, literature and philosophy 
in addition to the required basic 
science courses, Morris said. 

He also said that race, religion, 
sex or minor physical handicaps 
are not considered deciding tac
tors for admission to medIcal 
school if the applicant is other
wise quallfied. 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, professor 
and head of the Psychopathic .hos
pital, explained procedures used 
in selC(:ting medical students at 
SUI. 

Pre-medical students and their 
advisors were escorted on a lour 
of the SUl medicai laboratories 
and Un iversity hospitals. 

Sigma Delta Tau Pledges 
Elect Class Officers 

New pledge class officers oC 
Sigma Delta Tau, social sorority, 
were announced Friday. 

Ruth Schiller, AI, Chicago, is 
president; Joann Sabbath, AI, 
Reno, Nev., vice-president; Helen 
Woltf, AI , Cherokee, secretary; 
Marilyn Learner, A3, Rock Island, 
m., treasurer ; 

Lois Ann Greenblatt, A I, Mu.
catine, historian; Marilyn Cohen, 
AI, Des Moines, song mistress, and 
Estelle Masters, AI, Des Moines, 
social chairman. 

Hancher to Speak Sunday 
At Presbyterian Vespers 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher will speak at Student vespers 
at the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday at 5 p.m . 

Hancher's lopic will be "Know
edge for What?" Seth Hills, G, 
C.:>uncil Blurts, will lead the wor
ship service. Mary Muilenburg, G, 
Alton, wlll provldc special music. 

Presbyterian faculty members 
have been Invited to tho meeting 
and the fellowship meal f()llowing 
thc vespers. 

PLUMBING 

REPAIR I 
SERVICE 
Prompt service 

Courteous, efficient mechanics 

LAREW CO, 
Plumbln~ and Hedin, 

K81 Acron from City Hall 9681 

KcllfiV lor PIng 

MI-#I!lWt 

Reseattb-designed Trimfoot Pre-Scbool Shoes 
will malce wallting and playing ever so much 
more funl Trimfoot's patented "Cuddle
Back" mnsttuction allows feet to cuddle 
back naturally in the heel ... leaves room 
for growth. Sius to age 5. White 
or brown. 

and 

witlt 
~ 

LORENZ BROS. INC: 
119 E. Washington 

«S/wes for the Whole Family" ,I 
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HALFBACK JERRY FA KE 

. 
QUARTERBACK GLENN DRAHN GUARD J NEBUG PERRIN GUARD LO GIN BERG 

HALFBACK BILL GltEE E 
• 

HALFBACK BOB DO TWICK 

DON ]\IC EWEN WIN AGAIN 
CH]CAGO (/PI- Michigan's Don 

MeEwen, a junior with plenty of 
ndurance, F riday won his sec

ond straight Big Ten cross-coun
try title, proving h is dethroning 
last year of Wisconsin's f!\med 
Don Gehrmann \Va:;. no fluke. Wis
consin took the team crown for 
the third straigh t year. 

T CKLE HAROLD BRADLEY TACKLE JOE PA L EN 

Sf. Ambrose Roll5 Over Laras, 17-6 
DUBUQUE IlI'I - st. Ambroe ning game but could not move 

relied on an alert pass defense Fri- when it conn ted. 
day to d('fcat Loras college, 27-6, St. Ambrose struck tirbt on i.I 

tor the Iowa conference title be- ! 46-yard pass from Tom Grcen .. n 
fore 4,500 fanl. to End Dick Les midway in the 

St. Ambrose, champion of the I fir.t period. Eatly in the feconu 
southern division, turned two stray quarter Bce Center Bruno Mikiut 
Lora: aerials into touchdowns as intercepted Jack Rohan's pass and 
the Bees scored in c\'ery period. I ran 30 yardg to score. Late in the 
The northern division champs dis- slime pcriod Loras drove 61 yards 
played the more powerful run- (or its only touchdown with Bob -- I Bergmeier going over. The score 
St. Patrick's Loses to was 13-6 at halftime. 

• • In the third quarter J ack Melli-
Burlington Catholtc I gan intercepted another Loras aer-

Burlmgton Catholic High tOOk ] ial and dashed 39 yards to score. 
the lead in the second quarter here The final Bee touchdown came in 
Friday night and went onto de- the fourth period on a 32-yal'd 
feat St. Patrick's High of Iowa pass play Irom Lce Mapcl'3 to 
City, 51-41. Joe OhonL 

Trailing 11-10 at the close of the . -------
lirst period, Burlington moved Eliot Worried 
quickly to a 23-1'1 hal£time mal'- CHAMPAIGN, ILL. ilPl - Coach 
gin. They led by 35-28 at the Ray Eliot, whose fighting JIlini 
three quarter mark. team tangles with mighty Ohio 

Jim Rowan tossed in 13 poil'\ts State today, said he "(eels like a 
to pace the winners while Paul man goinlt to the chair." 
Schupick wa second with 12. "Ohio State's terrifiC," he said. 
Dean Kelsey ol Sl. Pat's I d all "They've got everything. Lots of 
scorers with 16 points and Bob balance and speed. Good size. 
Vedpo tallied 11. They're awfully deep. 

----,,...--, . 
A Bit of the Shamrock Evident Here 

THOSE FIGHTING FIGHTING IRISH do have a few who really wear the shllmrock. And tbe three 
sets of brothers above will be around today to lee If that can apply a lillIe Irish luck .and m .. eJe to 
the &ask as Notre Dame meets Iowa here. Above, left to rl~ht, 8111 aDd Dave Flynn, CharUe and Tom 
Murphy. :lnd F.ddlt' And JaC'k Whf'lan I'f'prl'!lf'nt Erin on Iht !MInad. The man with the Irlllh 'garb Is 
I1W fobuu, ",1m is. UtI' only tbree leUerwlnner on Ihl' Notre Dame kam, Ue a,lar&i at It'U llIcktr. 

I 

Bue eye-II/ini Game Notre Dame~lowa 
To Gridiron Slate 

'. . . ' " I 
Renew Rival", -1(01 

, -,J" I Ma 
"E\\ YOHK (AI') - The city of Champaign, III ., becom 

the nation's [WIthal! capital today willl top-ranking Ohio State 
l ml l'i~lltll·nltcd Illinois bringing a batch of major issue into 
head-ou wllhion. 

Ohio Slale. ht'alcn only b~ ollthern ~ lethodist in its first game 
of tIll' ~l'tbOIl. will be edjug to apply a firmer grip on the Big 
Tell challlpionship :llId the '0. * * * 
1 nillional po ition won lao t '71 000 E t d f 
..... Eek in the Associated Press xpec e 0 
poll. ' 

\Vis~~nIJ~~~~~: d~~~~tl'; t~)~~a!~ Watch Hopefullllini 
ble the ccnference race and pos ' 
bly pluc~ of I t e h:c:aUve R:> e CHICAGO t/P) - The nation's 
Bewl bid. Ohio Sl:Ite i a 5e' cn- top _ ranked team. Ohio State, 
point [a\·orite. clashes with Rose Bowl _ intent I1-

Tt.is batUe of m dwe tern ti -
tan berort:m anticipated crowd Iinois In the Big Ten's football 
of 7 L.OOO ~leah the spotliKht game of the' season. 
from the acth·lti or the other Relc,ated to side-show roles by 
member of the first ten and dl- the Buekeye-Illini . howdown be
rnini. hinr ... IIKS of the unbeat- fore an expeeted 71,000 at Cham
en and ulIUed. 
Of the ,Army's mack Knight 

attrnct the grenle,t interest with 
ene of their rare excur "ions to the 
Pm:ilic co ,I. The West Pointe s, 
un beat II in 27 gam~s. will piay 
twice-be t II and once-tied Stan
ford at Pal Alto. Cali!., on a field 
h a".I), soak d by continuing 
rain . 

This is a "prestige" game on the 
light Army chdule. despite Stan
tord' mediocre record The 
Cadets mu t score a convinein/! 
vittol'Y if they h(,p to re&ain the 

o. 1 ~pot they have held orr nd 
on during the turblll('nt cam
paign. 

1 h y ar(' :"lInkl'ct thire! < t tho 
mcm(;l1l. behind Oklahoma. having 
plummeted [rum the tJp after a 
51-0 "lInd(,I' 'wrap:;" conquest of 
htlle Ncw Mcxie .. 

Enrl BI ik's hard-hitting ath
letes rule 20-point lavorites over 
the Indians. The other unbkm-

h d powers - Oklnl1omu, Ken
tU.ky. California and Princeton 
- ['I :l ore two to three buch
down choi(' • 

paign, Ill., arc two other confer
ence clashes - Northwestern at 
Michigan and Purdue at Minne. 
sola. 

The Ohio State-Illinois tangle, 
tor obvious reasons, is the Big 
Ten's most important ela~h of the 
campaign and also a key scrap in 
the cramble tor the national 
championshi p as reflected In the 
weekly Associated Press poll. The 
title, for Ohio State, and Rose 
Bowl, for IllinOis, hinge on the 
outcome. 

Unquestionably, the Buckeye 
will face their toughest OPPOSition I 
of the ~e!\son, including Southern 
Methodist which pa sed Ohio State 
Into a 32-27 opening defeat, its 
on Iy setback in seven starts. 

Whereas Southern Methodist 
tripped the Buck soleiy with a 
lurlous barrage of patses, In Il
linois Ohio State will lace aloe 
with a splendid defense and a 
running attack almost as high
gcared at its own. lIlinoi~ is rank
ed eighth in the AP poll. 

~. 

[' 

Ol<lahnmo lI:ill attC'mpt to mak(' 
~!is ouri No. :W in its string of 
vietoric<, alreudy a modern day 
r~cunl. 

Final Week of Football Forecast 
California's fOUJ'th - ranked 

B(' r, wlll tat'klc San I'raneis
co before clo :11: out theea "on 
Nov. ~:; WlUl ,lanford, a .. arne 
tl.at s e~ ~c. ted to J;lant Pappy 
WallioCl 's bo 1S In tht' RD~ Bowl 
for thr third straight year. 
K('ntucky, l·ycmg a major bowl 

.lssij!nmcnt. take~ it ea~y with 
North Dakota while lo:>king ahead 
t" tne linale with' U :i Tennes
I'e. Pralll (tOil, pr.de or the ea.-t, 

will try tJ ))lJt anot.her nail in t. 
h 'Y leagUe champion hip . (lltain~l 
impl'o\'cd Yale nt New HavenJ 
Zonn. 
Texa~, fifth- ranked, is ['(lted 

two touchdowns o\'el' Texas 
Chrbt::Jn at Furt W;)lth. Tennes
see, No.9, pl:.ys MI~,I" ippi at 
Knoxville. 11chigan State, No. 10. 
invades Pittsburgh. 

OutSide the ranking eli Ie, the 
game at Philadelphia between 
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin 
stand" out prornin~ntly on the 
day's fontball map. 

Indiana to Keep 
Head Grid Coach 

BLOOMINGTON In - Despite 
n mediocre lc.·ord, Indiana uni
vcr 'it,,', board or tru~tees voted 
late Frid"y to extend the footbaU 
rontl'oct of Head Coach Clyde 
Smith another thre(' yea l's. 

The. university's go v ern i n g 
bOllrd Ilcted on the recommenda
elan of the athletic committee, 
he::lded by Prof. W. R. Breneman, 
faculty reprcsentative in the Big 
Ten. 

The stocky, soft-spoken Penn
sylvanian came to Indiana in April, 
1948, when foptball at the Hoosier 
Insti tutlon reached an ebb. Hi :; 
teams won two games in his first 
season. only one last year and lost 
[our and tied one so far this Lea
son with Marquette and Purdue 
still to be played. 

Prcsid\'nt Herman B. Wells voic
ed hi Gpprovll of the ne· .... con-

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Da.lly Iowan Sports Editor 

We take our last tong look into 
the crystal ball lor the year to
day. Did I hear someone say 
"H's about time?" 

The way we've been t.akini a 
beating this fall, most at the ex
perts consider it about time to 
quit. 

We couldn', jla~e completed 
the leason without the assistance 
of Mr. Abe Lincoln and his 
penny. Thai's the coin we've been 
flipping al1 year with varying de
grees 0 f success. 

Enough of this stuff. Let's get 
on with the predictions. 

Iowa over l\.o:re Dame-]n this " 
last game of the home season, thc 
Hawks wllt have a great incentive 
to win-not only to please the 
capacity crowd but also because 
they're playing a team with the 
greatest tradition in football . 

Iowa has tht: personnel 10 beat 
Notre Dame this year. If the 
Hawks can finally get together in 
a. unified effort, they arc cap
able of handing_ the Irish their 
fourth loss of the year. 

Notre Dame won't be an easy 
opponent, but the Hawks aren'l 
accustomed to easy opponents. In 
view oC Iowa's pq,lenUa l ability 
and the incentive involved in 10-
day's game, our vole goes to tht! 
Hawkeyts. 

Ohio State over illinois-The 
game at the day. The Buckeyes 
will be aiter undisputed owner-
8hip of the Big Ten title while 
1Ilinois desperately wants a Rose 
Dowl bid and a share of the 
championship. 

This game is a natural from 
every angle. IUinols has the best 
defense in the conference and 
Ohio State has the best oUense. 
With so much at stake, the game 
could Ito ei ther way but should 
go to the Buckeyes. 

Michl .. an over Nortbwesiern
Mlchiga" till has a chance for iI 
title and a trip to Pasadena . The 
Wolverines ha ve been inconsistent 
th is year but should be good 

~ 

~~ 
;\!j 

or A REAL Treat 
After The Game ~ 

~ Try Our Famous 

~ • Chlr;.~!:::'~Ch2!oJ 
Ii: Subgum Chow Mein 
~ • Chow Harlock (Fried Shrimp Chine .. Style) 

, 4-:1 • Egg Rolls served with Hot Mustard r;u • And Many Others 

~*' Also " U Golden Fried Chicken and Steak 
';J, 329 2nd Ave. S. E. CEDAR RAPIDS :rih l\~' U~, - ,~ 

~r~ l!LLl® ~,~ ~£ l® ~r~ fg 

enough this allel'lloon l~ beat the 
Wildcats. 

Minnesota. ovcr Purdue - The 
upset ot the week. The down
lrodden Gophel's should have 
plenty of will to win today. Coach 
Bernie Blerman announced hi~ 

resignation earlier this week ann 
lhe players are going to try to 
win this one "For Bernie." 

Peon over Wisconsin - The 
Badgers wiJI be exhausted (r~ln 
their struggle with OhIo State 
last week and won't be jlL'epal'ecl 
mentally or phy ica lIy for a good 
Pennsylvalll8 team. 

Other selections: 
(RI .. ht, 76 ; Wrong, 28; Pet. .731), 

Indiana over Marquette 
Michigan tate over Pitt burgh I 
Army over lanrord 
Nebra 'ka over Iowa ' tate 
Oklahoma over Missouri i 
Washin .. ton over outhern Cal 
Southern Methodist over Ark-

ansas 
California o ... er Sa.n Francisco 
Princeton over ¥ale 
l\lfami over Florida 
Texas A&l\l over Rice 

Ohlu ""a(f" o,er HUno' 
'ii,-hl"." 0''''' :\411 "11\"" t~rn 
l\lu'hfcan -tate ",'er PUhburCh 
Jndlana o\o~r ~ta.r(.uelte "j ,..,11 In o"'tr Penn 
.'lIrd U. ,,' rr . "Od •• o(a 
\rm)' {''' lrr ~t.l1lurd 
~tbra .kg, Q\"U 10WI tatt" 
Okla!lom:l OU" 1I.lIOurl 
\\' llhhl,lan 0\'.' Soulhern Ca l 
sIH.ltht'rQ If'thodl.t ""f'r Ark.nlll. 
e allrorul. o,'.r S.II I nndU'!o 
.'rI1l(',loD o\'et \ale 
~ 1l;uo' n\ tr .'lftrlda 
T .. xI AA)I a\-er nice 
Tt"nnf' Pi"f> (lV('r 'II IlllllSlppi 
'J'etiO.... nyu Ttsl ('hrl.tfan 
1\"1"'.., 0\'''' Columbia 
Kin, •• aH'r lean-..II ~tate 

DICK JACKMAN 
(Ri~ht, 77; Wrong, 27; Pet. .740) 

oh'! Uti",,· .)"'ltr ."" 
Ohio State ovtr IIl1nol,. 

IrhJratl O\fr Norlhwutern 
Mlrbi,ln Statf" own PI\.Ubur,h 
ludiana ovrr Marquetle 
Prnn fn-., \\II rn .. ",ln 
Purdu~ .,'u )\lnnt,o\a 
• rIll, evu Stanford 
Nrbr. ka o\'pr Iowa Stale 
()kl ahnmOl o,er :UI""ourl 
"'a hill~ton ."rr Sou Ulern Cal 
SOltttst"tll t\lCthOdl .. t oYer Arkanus 
('"lifGrn'a over San ,,' rancillC!o 
f'rlnrt'tnn ovn \ 'a le 
:\1l1unl t.I'\f'r .. lorida 
Tt ~,\!t .lAI It" ~r n it"f: 
Tf'nJlhstt oyer )Uuis ippl 
1' .. 'I;{1 , o\'tr "'''1'' Cllrl8Ua ll 
,'II")" O"f'f ( :olumbla 
J(an. a 0" tr '<anul foi t ate 

nEY HERTEL 
Tenne ee over MlssisshlPi 
Texas over Texas Cllrlstiall 
Columbia O\'er IlVY 

I (Ri ht, 79; Wrong, 25; Pel .. 760) 

Kansas over Kansas tate 
BARNEY ·EIBERT 

(RI:ht 32; \\ .0"1:' 7; Pt! .. 820) 
Iow a. over NtHrt l)ame 
OhJo ~;&ate oyer unnol 
~ll thlC. n o~er Northwf'5tt':rn 
At lehllan Sla te (lyer I~I U 
lndlana. over Marquette 
Penn over Wisconsin 
Purdu e O\'U Mlnnttiot" 
Army over Stanford. 

ebraska ever (0\\ a ~tatt: 
Oklaho ma over r.U".!Iourl 
Wa!libln,ton ovu ('se 
S M U over Arka'l." 
C.IU.rnla over San ."ra.nci.!5tG 
Prln eelon over Vale 
l\lIaml Ol'er Florida 

I(ma lJ\:tr Notrr Dame 
JIlIn, 1 O\: (f ()t1\o h\att 

1 j rlchl,'a n (Jv~r :\'orthwell'rrn 
lUfrbJr ,tJl '\tnte over .'ithburrh 
Indian3. uv~r \1&rqurtte 
'''urdu" fl\'rr llnlltlota 
\ I,,('on III O\"f'r Penn 

rmy 0\1(',. Stanford 
.srhrl'!ok14 uvrr Iowa SLaie 
Oklah,,",.;&. ov .. , "Iuourl 
\\-" ~hlll,'on oY('r Southern CII ! 
\oO,outh,r,. l\le thodisL over Arkanus 
( 'Illforrtill over ~I" . ' r:lnclsco 
l'rinct"ton 0\ rr Yale 

l\Iiam,l O\ltr J larld ... 
Texas ;t:&.l'( over Jt lu 
'rennr .. te over AlIl5l .. I'I,1 
Texa, ovt'r Tex.. hr' t ".n 
Navy oVt'r Columblll 
Klnui' over Kansa. Sta te 

II,..PPY CHANDLER REELECTED 

CINCINNATI f\J') - A.B. (Hap~ 
py) Chandler's nickname fitted 
111<1.' a snddle on a blue grass thor
oughbred Fr:Ciay because major 
IC1!Jl..ue~lub owners took just two 
minutes and 20 ~econds to de
cide th'\t the former U.S. senator 
from Kentucky should be reelect
ed cOil' missioner at baseball lor 
seven more years. 

SHE'll lH'NK \l'S A 

NEW SHIRT IF 

IT'S DONE THE 

N~W PROCESS WAY 

,J Our Trucks Pass 

-:Your Door Daily , 
313 • 

Te x.a. A_I\[ ower Rice 
Tennu.see over MI I 'IPIII 
Tex •• o,"er TCU 
Columbia o\'er NRvy 
Kan .. , over Kan,..llte 

ANN aus ELL 
5en'ific. 

(Right, 73; Wrong, 31; l'ct .. 702) 
Nolre Dame over Iowa 

ENJOY THE GA E 
IN COMFORT 
ALL AMERICAN 

SPORT SEAT 395 
THERMOS KITS 

2 qt. BDttles. Sand- 1350 
wich Box and Case 

BINOCULARS 
All Sizes $7.00 to 155.00 

MONOCULAR 
7x3'6 2995 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTIIG GOODS 

24 R. Dubuqut' Phonl.' 2621l 

IT'S THE 

Buy of 
the Year 

Stephens went all 

the way to Boston to 

pur c has e these 

Aqu':1 Gumd Anni· 

VE::'Bary model Storm 

Co:l\s. You've got to 

e~e them to realize 
the bargain they are. 

Full length Mouton 

collar. Alpaca lined 

in reg ulars 
longs. 

1 hile they last .•• 

2995 

'IIA1 
jnjunc1 
prOhib 
\Yorke: 
!III or 
,..bO at 
\lie bi, 
btft'. 

" 5i 
cr-ntc< 
oes~ 

'I )lo,n 
Dutr 

sel 10 
for a I 
union 

lnD 
did no l 

cadon. 
Tne 
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'" SUI Quonset GUHed by Early Morning Fire 

WATERLOO lIP) - A temporary 
injunction was granied Friday to 
I"Ohiblt the striJ<:ing United Auto 
Workers union Crom mass picket 
1111 or interfering with emplc yes 
who attempt to return to work at 
\he bi, JQhn Deere Tractor plant 
\1m. 

A similar injunction had been 
tantcd a few hours earHer in 

" Des Moines to the John Deere D 
Moines works. 

1 District Judge W. T. Evans hel'~' 
Itt 10 a.m. Monday as the time 
for a hearing on a motion by tho 
union \0 dissolve the Injunction. 

In Des Momes union attorneys 
clld not resist the cmmpany appli 
(ition. 

The \ e m pa r a r y injunction 
(rInted by Judge Evans and J ud 
O. S. Franklin In Des Moines aJ:" , 
k1w four union pickets near each 

I pte. 
At Moline, Ill ., 110 progress wa 

reported between company an 
union representatives trying 
setUe the contract dispute which 
tw Idled 13,000 Deere workers' 
10"'8 and Illinois since Sept. 1. 

New Trial Denied 
In Damage Suit 

G TIED BY A FRIDAY l\10RNING FIRE wa th 's temporary Ul hou iJl( quoo et used 
Quacran,le to store fi.xture . A 4:48 a.m. fire de trol' ed furniture and maUres es 10 Ide the buildlnr 
and bumed out the aluminum roof before firemen could brln&' the blaze under control. Metal lockers 
toward the rear of the buUdlnr escaped destruction . ( tory on pale 1). -------------------------------

SUI Enrolls in Proportion to Populations 
A motion for a new tria l by the 

low. Water se rvice company in" SUI enrolls students in a lmost I cation ruled that no ore thiln 
<U.il al!a lnst Libbie Rohmke 1 ?=l\.. ,perfect proportion to the popula- 600 out-ot-state : tudents can be 

iFiNt av did F id admitted to the undergraduate lev-• '. . enue, was en e I' ay tion ot Iowa counties, a study ot 
b D t . t J d J a P G If el in anyone year. Y IS flC U ge mes . a. nrollment figures by Registrar 
ney . Total enrollment for the lIrst 

The company had originally ask Ted ,McCarrel revealed Friday. s mester of 1950-51 is 9,125 slu-
ed tor damages ot $195 to their TlUs information was obtained d nls. This includes a 38 percent 
tnick and $145 to a lire hydrant ?y ranking t~e counties aeco~d- drop in veleran enroUm nt. 
1$ the results ot an accident Jast mg to population and comparmg 
April. Mrs. Bohmke countered them with the number of SUI 
with a demand for $2,913.80. studenls from each county. 

However. a p~it jury awarded McCarrel 's ligures show a .86 
! her only $813.80 Oct. 27. The correlation between county popu
company appealed on the grounds lations and student enrollment by 

'the jury misinterpreted the fac ts. county. This tlgure top, the 1949-
, 

Says Power Companies 
Try to Control Resources 

BISMARCK, N.D 111'1 - Rural 
Electrification AdministrateI' C. R. 
Wickard charged Friday that 

. Army Will Draft 11 
From Here in December 

50 enroihflent - population corre
lation by .01 . It the two were to "there is a determined effort on match perfe~tly, the correlation 
would be 1.0. the part ot commercial power 

An ev n higher correlation companies in this country to con-
Johnson county's fourth draft would have resulted if the dis- trol the power which is dC\'eloped 

call wlJl take 11 more men Dc lance! factor had been calculated, trom natural re ourees." 
14, the local M Wickard made his charie dur-
board announced Thursday. cCarrcl sold, b~cau~e counties Ing a talk before the sta',o) con-

Already 33 men have been sent neare.t to the uOlverslty ar~ rep- vention of thc Nrrth Dakota Form
from the county since the Korean ' ~?sented somewhat ~ut of plopor- ers' union meeling. Secretary of 
war began. One more will leave ·tlOn to their populalion. Agriculture Charles Brannan I 
on Nov. 29 to report to Fl. Leonard Forty-six L tates and forty-two due to address the convention 10-
'Wood, Mo. countries arc represented on the day. The farmers' union Is the 

Including the 20 men sent for foU r I campus. only one of the three major farm 
,.physicals today, the board ha$ This is unusual, McCanel said" groups supporting the Brannan 

~nt 97 m~n for examination. since the Iowa state board ot edu- farm plan. 

Air Express Rates 
Raised Friday 

Air express rates on short-haul, 
low-weight Items have been rais
ed effective immediately, the Rail
way Express agency announced 
Friday. 

The minimum charge of $1.50 
remains, but now only one pound 
can be sen t Cor that price, where
as under the old sca le up to 24 
pounds could be : hipped as tar as 
Chicago. 

In general, charges [or articles 
Crom two to 10 pounds have been 
increased two to five cents 0 

pound Cor hauls under 1.000 miles . 
From 10 to 20 pounds, prices have 
been increased on lhlprnents des
tined for pOints up to 549 miles 
away. 

All' expr s. shipments from 
Iowa City should reach thc Rail
way Express oWce, by 1;30 p.m .. 
the agency said. 

FALL TO DEATII 
l>ARIS (IP) - Gabriel Gerettl, 

52-year-old circus clown who 
made thousands laugh with his 
antics, tell to his death in [ront 
at a Paris subway train Friday. 

BEMR Y 3y CARL ANDERSON 

·IJ.ONDIE 

c::J 
CJ , 

By CHIC YOUNG 

Vandenberg Backs 
Morse for Committee 

Morse (R-Ore.) pressed his fight 
I for a sea t on the sena te foreign 
relations committee by produclnll 
Friday a letter from Sen. Arthur 
Vandenberg (R-Mich.). 

In It Vandenberg, top-rankln!: 
RepubUcan on the committee, toLd 
Morse "the path is now clear for 
you to cash ycur IOU on a seat:' 
Vandenberg added that he would 
be happy over such an outcome. 

A fight appeared to be on be
tween Morse and forces backing 
Sen. WLlllam Knowland (R-Calif.) 
for the coveted committee vacan
cy in the new congress. The out
come may have an important bear
ing on the cour e of foreign policy. 

Morse hu the advantage of 
senlodty, a point cherished by the 
senate. 

The attitude of Vandenberg has 
been a big question mark. He ex
pected to resume In January his 
role ot bi- partisan leadership 
which bad health forced him to 
abandon several months ago. 

.' 

ADS III 
WANT AD RATES 

• I ----~----------------Au\(» for Sale - Used Heln Wanted 
--~--------- ------~~------

• 113'1 BUlCK CenturY. Top haIW, rea- WANTED: Part-tInu! m~ce ... West
em UnJon. Classified Display 

One Day ....... ~ ... 7Sc per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

])\!r day _ .. _. 60c per col incb 
One Month ............ SOc per col. Inch 
CAv,. 26 insertions) 

- For consecutive insertions 
One da, ___ .. _. 6e per _nI 
Three da,.1 .. _ .. lie per word 
Six da.,. .... ........ _13e per won! 
One Month ~ ... :ste per wolil 

DeadllnCl 

WeekdQYs 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Cla.ssified Manaler 

Brlnr Advertllemenll .. 
The Dall)' Iowa" BUlinna Office 

Basement, Ear.l 8.&11 or pbone 

4191 
Miscellaneous tor Sol. 

.anable. Call vet. 3368. ---_ .. 
Jt3I PO!n'lAC TudQT. Good BodY. Cood 

hellur. Very reasohAbl~ . Phone I-2rfS. 

1m OU>SMOBII..E. CI...... B.ater. n 
dlo. !4ew II~, pr1~ \'Hoonabl),. 

PART TIME Ijelp for work In meet De
partment. MIlS! ba"e ""unte, and 

trlmmln, expcrlcnte. Co-Op Orocery. 

H!:LP WANTED ad •• both lin. adl and 
P hon. IIAJ . Iarc", display a,S. will be a""'Pted 

,ladly unUl • p.m. dally for pubUcalloo 
1141 HUDSON. "-door. Good eondlUon. In Ihe next day'. Dally Iowan. 
Orl,lna! owu.... Phone t-nI:!. 

REC!:PTlONIST wanted. Full or ~" 
113'1 FORn oedan: 1_ Dod,. coupe; time. Apply Wamft' Medlin Siudio 
I" Che'· .... l et l-door _n; Jm Olds- afler It noon. II'. S. Dubuque. O"er 

mobil. 4-door MIl.".; 1147 Plymoulh .ou~ Smith·, Rutau ....... . 
extra ele.>. easli. Ie.....,. trade. !:ItwaU :::--:-==_ ....... --:-______ =-:-::--
MOlo< Co. IH S. C.pl\.aL WANTED : Re,lsIer"<l nu....,. OlJlce 

fransportatioll Wanted 

-rwn. Cit,. Aru. Lean '1'u a:J eve-
nina anu re\u..-n bunU8Y. ......... .a.... 

work. Sl., day wee.k~ E:xce:lI~t aalary. 
Alr-eondltlon"<l oUl~e. Ace. n-~. Write 
Or F . A. Willie, M.D .• Perry. Iowa. 

RooDll for Renl 

WIJfT!WJ Rid \0 Clr.· land over ROOM. Men. D llIl 84~. 
ThAnltJcivinc. Phone 1-151T." 

.... .. ONE-HALF double room lor male. Clo .. 
RWr; '0 Delroll. "'an_.vlnC. h!; ! ... In. Dial 9141. 

--------------------~ SINCLE room lor ,radua.e or worklnc 
ctrl. Dial 51". 

TWO excellen, double roo"",. lurnlshed. 
Call "11 aller $ pm. 

TYPIJ'fG. ~all -'1'$4 afte~ S. 

J'OR eWelent ,ypln, ..,rii<:e. call 1-1200 
aller 5 p .m. ,~. LOVELY linal. room. CI~e. SI"am Heat, 

TYPI!fO "rvlee. can 1-0lI04. .hower. Man. 8403. It N. Joho ... n . 

Music and Radio 
GUARANTEED repaln for all makn 01 

The committee scat at issue wjlJ 
be fliled by the senate Republi
can committee on committees. The 
vacancy results [rem increased rle
publican power in the new con
gress. Whereas the present ratio 
Is eight Democrats and five Re
publicans, the new committee will 
consist ot seven Democrats and six 
Republicans. 

GAS ' love. Call 2'7U. ...... Insu,..nc., purdta .. of HOMJ:ll, I 
For A\rrOMOBILE INSURANCE ancI Home and Au.o Radl.... We ptek up 

and doll"er. SUTTON RADIO and TELa.
VtS!ON. 331 !:. Markft. Dial me. t.OTa. IIJlcl F,H.A. loan. - .. Wblllnll· 

FUR_c_ ... I_. _S_I%e 40. Pbone 3397_. ___ Ken 1I .. lty Co. DJa! un. IlAOIO n!palrlnc. JACKSON'S ELZC. 
TRIC AND Glrr. FUR .horty. can 2~ aner 5. 

:=---!..' -
USED Smllh Corona poruble. Plci I>,~. 

tine cond ition, fair term.. Ca ll Paul. 
Ext. n05. PORTABLE olectrlc MOwln, mach In" fo. 

rflIt. $5 ~r month . SINGtB SEWINC 
CDTlIlt. 123 S. DubuQ~. 

MAHER BROS. 

Worthless! 
Confederate Bills 

Buy T-V 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-For what 

may be the tirst time since the 
Civil war, it now Is possible to 
buy merchanflise with Confeder
ate mon y. 

A local radio stalion, WRC, had 
the idea it would make a nice 
stunt 10 auction off a $525 tele
vision set. 

But the buyer would be the per
son who cC'uld pay oft with the 
most Confederate bills. Thc de
nomination of the bills didn 't 
count. One hundred $1 bills were 
rated 100 times as valuable as one 
$100 bill . 

The results have been surpris
ing. So fnr, with the auction wind
ing up today, more than 21 ,000 
bills have been bid. 

This may be due to the lact 
that Washington Is. to a large ex
tent, still a southern city. And 
Virginia is just across the Poto
mac. 

A t any rate, here ure a few r r 
the letters that have turned up: 

A fellow In Benedict, Md., said 
he found his bl1ls in a neat bundle 
in the attic. He ~aid the bills 
were wrapped in a newspaper 
dated April , 1865. and that thf' 
paper had the detalls both on th 
assassination of Lincoln and the 
surrender of Lee. 

An oldtlmer at the Soldiers' 
home said he has 505 bill s, who~e 
face value is $50,000. "They be
longed to Gre nd pa," he wrote. 

Carroll Simms, whose great 
grandfather was William Gilmore 
Simms, the South Carclina writer. 
said he had some bills and might. 
have had more if you-know-who 
hadn't burned up great grandfa
ther's house and $10,000 in mone '. 

8 Represent SUI 
At Engineers' Meeting 

Seven faculty members and a 
stUdent represented SUI at the 
32nd annual meeting of the lowa 
section of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers in Des Moines 
Thursday. 

Prof. C.J . Posey, civil engineer
ing department head and vice
president. ot the group, presided 
over the business meeting. 

Prof. J .W. Howe, mechanical en
gineering head , and V.R. Bennion, 
district engineer lor the U.S. Geo
logical survey, participated in a 

I panel discussion of a joint report 
on ihe national wate~ policy. 

Dale Lundy , E4, Churdan, pres
ident ot the student chapter of 
the society at SUI, reported on 
his group's activities. 

Other members of the SUI 
delegation wcre Pro[s. Herman Ta
chau, M.C. Boyer, Ned Ashton, 
P.F. Morgan and John J . O'Mara , 
all of the college cf engineering. 

100M AND ~AlID 

" L .... UREL WRI:"TH 10 
YOU. ROBIN, FOR. YOUR. 
IDE" THAT I TRY THIS 
FURNITURE WM 10 
HOLD MY 1-1",111. DOWN IN 
PLN:E BEFORE GIVING 

MY TELEVISION SI-I"MPOO 
DEMONSTRATIONS! 

ROY AL portable I)'~ .. riler. Good con
dition . $4&. Phone 8318. Don P1ym. 

HOLLYWOOD )jED. 3 ch"U of draw-
oro. Maple couch and chair. Iarce book

ca. " . Srdkf. ( aM. Frt.Cldalre. !:lectl'le 
Ruor. Baby bUU'y and alIOrtecl articLe,. 
Phone '-2111. 

TWO Iidies' winter <:OIIlt. 7=. 

Work Wanted 
SEWING and baby ItUnl. 201 Hawke)'e 

VlIlal • 

mONING . '-1433. 

----,------------~~ Bab., Sittlnq 

AUROAL Baby 51111111 A,eney. • S. 
Unn 51.. Phone 8-0330. Baby Ille" 

wanled . 

BABY IIllnl. M.... DeFTln«. -'1"" 

Riders Wanted 
WANTED : l\lder, 10 Columbut. Ohio : 

Nov . 22 . Cnll E><(, 20$4. 
-~--TO SloOl' Clly. Uavln, i:3G Nov. ~l . 

Phone 8·123~ . 

Ul8trUctiOD 

DO YOU WANT to lum a (rade' The 
State Unl ver Ilr. 01 10w8 orte .. a onl

leme.ter enuree n prlntlnl Gnd Unot.ype 
op~rltln.. Grad uatel have no trouble 
In leeurln, jobs where they man fJnJIII 
tralnln,. .·or dtlall. write \0 "ames 

tOrTllIOn. c / o SUI Llnoty~ 8<:11001. 
Iowa City . l owi. 

BALLROOM clanc. lelllON. MImi Youd. 
lIIurl". mal 8485. 

BALLROO~t dan.ln,. Muriel W.lsh. Dial 
3780. 

Loans 

_»»"$ LOANED on IUnl. camera., dla-
.................. v .. u • .,iIo. '-U.;. " ....... J..r\J;)~ ,.,.u"""" 

CO. lOll Ea I Burllnllon. 

QUlCIt LOANS on , .... 1r). .loUd .. a. 
radlol •• tc:. HOCK .F.YJ: LOAN, lit" 

3. J)-\1oouque. 

Lost and Found 
LOST : Brown blllloid contalnln, paperA. 

I. D. card. and money. Reward. ( .U 
11828. 

LOST: Will the pe....,n w ho exch.n,cd 
G.ey topeoal Sunday. Nov. 5 In Hud

dle. call CXI . 4176 . 

LOST: Will perlon who exehanl"<l ,rey 
loocoal IClldn.rl ' In Amvets Salurday 

nllllll . Call -.IO:U. 

Wanted To Rent 

GAIlAOI': ' r,"ce near bu.lne... dlslrlct. 
AI"" park "l . pace . Larew Co. Phone .1. 

Where Shall We Go 
Metropolltln Chin e Chef prep'n!, 

CHOW MEIN and CHOP SUEY lor 
.nu at Rl!!ICU·S. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

••. Worle for YOU 
mea You U .. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

YEP. Tf.<AT SOLVES 'lOuR. 
HAIR PROBLEM! "'11-1' 
BUSHY WAY IT WAS 
BEFORE. ;tOU LOOKED 
LIKE '" DUCK ~UNTER 
PEERING UP FRO\\ 
UNDER.. '" BLIND OF 

BULRUSHES! 

WoNDEll.lf 
THE SHAMPOO 
WILL CUT THE 

WM? 
/1 - 19 

G1Vl)) Fuller BnI.h .. or DebUtant. eo.. 
mell .. for Chrl>tma •. Phon. 8·1301. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewrlter Exchan,e 

124'k E. College Dla! d-i051 

. , 

TRANSFER 

For E!ficienl Furniture 

Mov ing 

and 

BaIU:a,e Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

-

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOWI 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

I WANT 
\~ AD~ , 

LAFF-A-DAY 

C) 
t::..lo 
c. 

'. 

"Don't worry about it-I got her phone number:' 
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Gallup to Begin New Slu~y 
Of Polio Victims' Histories 

(Pi('ture on Pal"e 1) \ ered during the last two or three 
• •• days before the election. 

The American Institute of Pub- The pulse oC the other hall will 
lie Opinion will soon embark on be taken earlier. 
a compreheruive study oC polio. The time required to compile 
Dr. George H. Gallup, institute di- the results ot a nationwide sur
rect'r. said here Friday. vey range:i trl m 24 hours to one 

Gallup was in Iowa City to ro 1- or two years. The latter will be 
fer with Prof. Norman C. Me'!, the ca.e in regard to the polio 
of the psychol-g)' deoartm-"I surve,·. 
Meier is one of his advisers and a Gallup said the average time 
former professor of Gallup·s. re~ulI'ed to comOl!!e the results of 

Gallup was returning to hi; a nationwide survey was 10 days. 
headquarters in Princeton, N.J.. "One of the most interesting sur
after a visit to Los Angeles, veys the IrsL~ute ever conducted 
where he conferred with mem- ~vas 00 nndUli out who were the 
bers (f his staff In that vicinity. 'fiappiest people." Gallup said. 

"We believe that in lime we'll ReU.lous Persons Happier 
be able to shed some Lieht on polio The survey showed that reU-
carriers and those persons most gie us persons are happier than 
susceptible to the disease." Gallup those who aren't, people tn rural 
said. areas are happier than city folk, 

To Collect Ca e Hl torles people residing on mountain sides 
He said all the theories ever are happier than people of the 

advanced on carriers ot polio and plains. GaUup said. 
the case histories (I all polio vic- "Education and Income of per
tims this se son will be collected. sons don't have a great deal of 

Three or four hundred facts effect on the happiness of the 
about each polio victim wUl be persons," he added. 
compared with the facls of II con- The survey revealed city factorY 
trol group (persons who don't have workers arc the least happy people 
polio). C allup said he selects a topiC 

Some cf tlle facts to be com- tor a survey on the ba is of wheth
pared arc medical histories. Jiving er it is "Intriguing" or not. 
conditions, eating habits and psy
chological histories. Gallup said, 

Commenting on the instltute's 
1946 election predictions, Qallup 
blamed the last minute shift in 
opinion for the unexpected revers
als. His poll predicted a Republi
can congress and president would 
be elected. 

New Method Dfveloped 
"We think we've developed a 

method to measure last minute 
shifts in opinion," Gallup said. 
Some 100 areas will be pin-point
ed and halt of them will be cov-

149 More War Bonus 
Claims Rejected by State 

DES MOINES Ill'! - Executive 
Secretary Ed Kallemyn of the 
World War II bonus board an
nounced Friday thllt an additional 
149 bonus claims had been re
jected. 

The board also was considering 
disposiUon of questionable claims 
involving minors and stepchildren 
on an individual basis. Kallemyn 
said. 

Winter Fashion 'Show 

, 

(AP W'N,"".' 
MODELING THE "WET· COLD" UNIFORM now bel.nc IUppUed to 
U.S. troops fI,htlnr In Korea II Georn J. Schneider (rlrht), clvl,.lla. 
employe of the llrmy Quartermuter co.".. Sl"t. Pierre Prejean. Heq
ry. Ala,. weul.nc a Chinese Communbt soldier', unllarm for con
trast, counts the layers of clothlnr beln .. worn by Schneider. 

BURNED TO DEATH 

GUTHRIE CENTER (.IP) - Dale 
Hoskins, 34. Perry trucker. was 
burned to death early Friday when 
his truck struck a bridge railing 
about five miles west of here. 

NOW I • I 

Doors Open 1%:45 p.m. 
Shows At 1:00. S:", 

5:10. 7:10 '" 9:15 p.m.. 

THE TOP CONTENDER 
FOR THlS YEAR'S 
ACADEMY AWARDI 

"Doo ... Open 1:15-1:45" 

mm~ 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

.. FIRH RUN HITS ~ 

Dear Mr. Santa Claus . .. 
I Pittsburgh Papers 
SeHle 7-Week Strike 

PITTSBURGH IJ1»-News-hun
gry Piltsburghers heaved a sigh of 
reliet Friday as this sleel and coal 
metropolis' daily newspapers went 
back into operation after a seven
week strike. 

The long shutdown of the dail
ies officially ended at 5:25 a.m. 
(Iowa time) with an agreement 
after ali-night negotiations with 
non-strikers demanding back pay 
f(}T the time they were idle. The 
Issue was submitted to binding ar
bitration. 

. The strike involved 200 mailing 
room workers who walked out Oct. 
I. demanding a 13 1-2 cent an 
hour pay boost. They got lO cents 
in a settlement Tuesday night 
with another three and a half 
cents to come in nine months. The 
mailers previously got $78.13 Jor 
a 31 1-2 btur week. 

Members of the AFL teamsters 
union signed at the same time as 
the ,mailers for the same Increase. 
Their contract expired three days 
after the strike started. 

Poggenpohl Wins 
Suit Against Son 

IIER NAME MAYOR !\fAY NOT BE ALICE but _ he w s In wonderland Friday nlrht. Paase ... by 
lopped after a ca uar rlance Into Fire tone' \.111 do \. on Dubuque Ired to see \I It was a real II&Ue 

a-trl playlnr with doll and trucks In the Chrlstma' t.>y III ploy window. lorekeepen next door aid 
the .. It I wa not locked In. that her father wa In the rear of the store flnl hille some work. 

Elmer W. Poggenpohl, 712 ]owa 
avenue. has won a $914.15 jude
ment against his son, Robert, on 
charges he lent him and his former 
wife, Thelma Poggenpohl, money 
to furnish their home. 

Consider Plan for 3~2· ilron Army by 1952 
The senior Poggenpohl also sued 

Mrs. Poggenpohl . but Judge Gaff
ney ruled she was not liable un
less she signed lor the debts. 

The plaintiff claimed (rom 1945 
to 1 G48 he lent the defendants 
money and bought household items 
for their home, which was at 429 
]owa avenue. 

WASHINGTON (A')-The Pen
tagon is considering a. plan to 
build a trained armed torce ot 
3.2-million men and then reduce 
the number on continuous active 
duty to 2.4-million. 

To expand the nation's defenses 
swituy In an emergency. there 
would be sutficient reserve and 
national guard units tilled with 
tully trained men. 

]n a speech to the Associated 
Press Managing Editors associa
tlon. at Atlanta. Gen. Omar 
Bradley. chairman ot the jOint 
chiefs or staff, proposed that the 
reserve and notional guard sYS
tem be modified to strike "a 
sound balance" between military 
and civilian demands for man
power. 

Until reserve and guard units 
can be brought to an improved 
state of readiness. Brad ley said, 
Americo's manpower resources 
may have to be taxed severely 
to crea te the active armed forces 
that the nation needs. 

Informed persons here said that 
the Pentagon is studying a pro

I 

Korea Hils Plan 
For Buffer Zone 

WASHINGTON IIl'I - Korean 
Foreian Minister Ben C. Limb 
Friday opposed proposals tor tem
porary establishment of a buffer 
zone along the Manchuria-Korea 
border to head-off a major war 
with China. 

He said Korea wants all its ori
ginal territory and creation of a 
demilitarized area along the bor
dcr might pave the way for war 
rather than avoid it. 

There is sentiment among some 
American otcicials lor creation of 
a neutral a;oea along both sides or 
thc Yalu-Tumen river, which 
forms the historic boundary of 
Korea. The region would be un
der United Nations administration 
and all armed forces would be 
withdrawn. 

Some officials believe it might 
be a lemporary solution to the 
problem ot peace - if China ac
cepted it - and it would give time 
to work on a peqnanent peace 
plan. 

The whole idea hinges on 
whether China will make known 
its aims In Korea. 

posal to build up the active votes the huge sums required to 
strength of the arm£'d services to reach this goal. 
3.2-millloll men \':ithln th(' next Under the plan now being 
year and a half, provided congress studied, the navy would continue 

---- expanding until the middle ot 

Brannan Sofl-Pedals next year, after which it would 
be maintained at about the same 
size, unless a general war should 

F S t BOI develop. arm up 01 I l , The airforce and lhe army 

But Still Backs It :~!d ti ~~~linue .0 expand tor 

An clement oJ the proposal Is 
MINNEAPOLIS I _ Any sp('c-\ a request that congress extend 

uiatlon that Secretary of Agri- Crom 21 months at least :0 two 
culture Charles Brllnnan might years the period of service for 
suddenly abandon his controvel'- draftees. 
sial Carm plun due to the recent -------
election results got n da'h of cold Tipton Ministers Invited 
water Friday. T C d WSUI Ch I 

Brannan. speaking at the 64th 0 on uct ape 

Mother, 4 Children Die 
In Farm House Fire 

RAUCH. MINN. (ll'!- A mother 
and her tour children burned to 
death Friday In a fire which de
stroyed their farm home. 30 miles 
from the nearest fire department. 

Dead were Mrs. Rose Smith. 38. 
and the children. Thorpas. 1 J, Mar
Ilyn. 10, Betty, about 5. and Jack , 
about 2. The father. Thomas Smith. 
was away at the Ume. 

Authorities ' said the blaze was 
discovered when it caused a short 
circuit and set telephones ringing 
in the homes of neighbors. The 
neighbors ran to the farmhouse, 
but were too late to save the 
Smiths. 

convention (f~he National Grange, The Ministers association ot 
said he still thinks the Brannan Tipton, ]owa. will conduct WSUI 
plan is a good one for handlin~ morning chapel hour programs 
price support problems. dut ing Thanksgiving week. Each I CROP E d d 

Brannan didn't make a big i"sut' owa xten e cl rgymnn will preside one day. 
or h,s price support plan in hi, The chapel broadca~ t is at 6 a.m. To Complete Farm Drive 
talk. but he didn't abandon it each weekday. DES MOINES (A') _ The 1950 
either. Despite reports that he There will be no broadcast on Iowa CROP has been extended to 
might drop his plan In his talk Thanksgiving day. give volunteer helpers time to 
here. Grange leadcl's said his tllik M. Willard Lampe. director ot complete their farm-to-farm drive 
followed the line they thought it the SUI school of religion. will to collect food

l 
commodities and 

would take. They sain they tel give the religIous news of the cash for the needy overseas. 
he "sott-pedal d the plan but weE:k. covering all faiths at 12:45 Harry E. Terrell. state director 
certainly didn't drop it." p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 22. of CROP. said the late cornpicking 

Brannan in his talk held cut an sease n was a major reason fol' 
Olive branch to the ~range and GETS 30 DAYS continUing the drive into a second 
other farm organizations which DES MOINES (JP) _ August J . week. 
have opposed it. While he said Tregner. 74-year-old junk dealer. The contributions will be dis
he still thinks it is u good thing was ordered to jail for 30 days trlbuted overseas by church re
he added that he hopcs the ncxt Friday after he told a municipal liet agencies served by three spon
big farm proposal he scnd~ to court judge he "was gctng to con- soring agencies _ Catholic Rural 
congress will be approved bJ llnue driving his truck with or Lite. Church World Service and 
farm organizations. 

One of the criti clsms ot the :W~iitihoiuitiiainioiP~eiriaitoiri'siilliceinsiiiei'''iiiiLiiuithieirian.wiioirlidiiRieiliieif.iiiiiiiij, 
plan has been its develcpment • 

without guidance from farm 01'- H E L D OV E R! ganizations. 

Strikers Ask Transfer 
Of Action to U.S. Court 

DUBUQUE IJP) - Striking West 
ern Electric company workers !it
ed a petition Friday asking that 
p~oceeding;; against telephone 
company picketing be transferred 
Irom Dubuque ccunty district 
court to the U.S. district court. 

The petition was filed with Lee 
McNeely. clerk of the U.S. dittrict 
court here. It say' the action 
brought by Northwestern Bell Tel-
cphone company, is on action in 
which U.S. district courts have 
jurisdiction. 

BY POPULAR DEMAND 

DAILY IOWAN CRITIC RAVES 
"RIOTOUS AMUSEMENT! CITY LIGHTS BRINGS 
ROARS! CHAPLIN THE GREATEST COMIC 
GENIUS THE MOVIES EVER PRODUCEDI 

-Jack Lanen 

LIFE MAGAZINE-
illEST MOVIE OF 19501" 

~ I _I \ r.'1i , START 

TODAY 
TIIRU TUE DAY ....... -....-... -

JEANNE CRAIN • ETHEL BARRYMORE 
ETHEl WATERS· WIlliAM LUNDICAN 

THE 
POIGNANT 
LOVE STORY 

OF A GIRL WHO 
PASSED FOR 

WHITEI 

LATE 
HOW 

TONITE 

with 

MILLARD MITCHELL XTRA COLOR CARTOON 

"I never laughed so loud or long!" 

Charlie ChAPLIN 
• IN 

. trrY LIGHTf 
"rlfln, ~ AI /'rej"" CHARLES CHAPUN 

R ........ Ihn United Arli ... 

NOW_ [i!1-~ i it) ~ .TODAY 

, 

U.S.i May Allocate (opper 
• 

WASHINGTON (ll'! - The gov- governing distribution of non-dt. J 

ernment told the copper industry ! fense supplies to civilian prod . 
F'd t t t"'1i rs now is under study. It w~ 

n ay . 0 expec a cu '.11 elVl an give particular attention to ott4 
use of lts product soon, leportedly or new and small businesses. 
by 25 to 30 percent. The copper would be distribul. 

National Production Administra- d on the basis of a percenll&t 
t er William H. Harrison at the of the amount consumed by eI!l 
of the closely-allied communica- fabricator and manufacturer duro 
tions Industry that shortages or ing the first half of '50. Thl! order 
their equipment may have to be is expected to be similar to a 3S 
met at expense ot military needs percent cut in civilian use of ala. 
in special cases. minum which becomes effectir, 

Reviewing the proposed sla~h Jan. I, and is expected to belol, 
in civilian copper usage. Harri- lowed by an order on ruckeJll 
son said a companion regulation 
--- - . 

Veep Was Just . 
Waterloo Man Held Teasing All the Time 
On OMVI Charge PADUCAH,Ky.IIJII-Thevttp 

was just teasing aIL the_l~ime. 
Ned W. Hutchinson, Watel'loo, Vice-President Alben W. Bark. 

was [i'1ed 12.50 by Judgn Emil G. ley let on as though he hadn\ 
Trott in police court Friday on a had lime to buy his bride at Ont 
charge of opcratinll a motor ve- year a present for their lint wed. 
hide with detective steering ding anniversary today. but ht 
equipment. come through handscmely Friday 

Hu tchinson was L"und ovel' to with a big radio - phonograplt 
the grand jury on a charge of op- combination. 
eroting a motor vehicle while in- "]'m thrilled to death. it's just 
toxicated . what I wanted," said the lovely 
Hutch 'n~on was returned to the Mrs. Barkley. 

county jail in default of t\ $1 .000 -------
bond. 

In othe;' ca. es : William J . Cos
tolo, 424 E. Market street, was 
tined 12 .50 on a charge ot intoxi 
cation. 

Lea F. Spiwak. AI, OttUMwa, 
was lined 12.50 on a charge of 
mis-using dealer' Itcense plates. 

STILL IN SYSTEM 
DES MOINES (A') - The attor. 

ney general's oftice rules FrIday 
that a highway patrolman call~ 

to military service Is a mem~ I 
of the peace officers retiremeD\ 
system even though he Jeft befoft 
the system became elfedive. 

------------~~~~------~----

Kinsey Considers Writing Third Sex Volume 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. tll'l- Dr. been renewed this fall," be said 

Allred C. Kin. ey la id Friday night The pictures which have beta 
he is contemplating a third vol- impounded by customs, he addtd, 
ume on sexual relations, "Sex Law will not be used in either his set· 
and the Sex Offender." ond or third volume on sex \)t. 

havior. The brilliant educator. who ."";_iiiOiii ______ iliiiiii_iiii 
heads the institute for sex re- ~ 
search of Indiana univerSity, cre
ated a furore with his tirst book, 
"Sex Behavior in the Human 
Male." His second volume, "Sex 
Behavior in the Human Femal!'." 
has not yet bcen publi~hed. 

Kinsey made known his plans 
'fl" a third volume on sexual re
latillns to the United Press when 
he was asked to comment on his 
duel with customs officials over 
admission of "obscene pictures" 
imported from foreign lands. 

Oustoms of Ii cia Is refused to 
pass thc pictures, which hc said 
were "0 source of date and used 
in connectIon with compiling 
data," The controversy hus raget! 
since last spring, he said. 

"But because ot the absc-'1ce of 
customs o!fjcials lor summer va
cations. conversations have hardly 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

DANCELANO 
Cedar Rapids, JOWl!. 

lowa's martest Ballroom 

T onite - SATURDAY 
The Band Downbeat Ch_ 

Out-Front 
BILL l\IEARDON AND 

HI GREAT ORCHEST.~ 
14 - Artists - 14 

Only 6ge phil tax 

SUNDAY 
"PARTY NIGHT" 

WMT'S Dl:AN LANDFEAa. 
appearln!' with the 

Variety Club Orchestra l 
Every WEDNESDAY 

Popular 'OVER 28·NIlE' 

Starts TODAY ·:I 
"ENDS TUESDA Y" 

FOR SHEER, JOYOUS ENTERTAINMENT 

Herels a bigger, gayer 
miracle than II Miracle 

on 34th Street!/I 

YOU'LL LOVE MR. 880 .' 
WHAT A RASCAL! 

The Secret Service 
Trolled Him for Years 
but He and His Phoney 
$ J Bill_ Were AlwaY5 
a JumP and a Laugh 

BURT LAN'CASTER 
DOROTHY McGUIRE 

ISTER -

__ EDMUND GWENN· MILLARD MITCHBl 
Plus - COLOR CARTOON 

"NICt: ~II!:£TI!'IG YOU" 
SHOWS -
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